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. n . ' . 
. Invites. Novick 
J 
Fo r Conference 
By ariaa Truesch 
Pormer IIbIdent Stuart No-
viele be been invited onto tbe 
campu. today for a confer-
ence wttb ElJO'Il Zimmerman, 
a •• I.unt dean of IIbIdents. 
Zimmerman did tbe con-
te_ WIth· NoYlcIi Ia ot the 
requeu of Ilalpb Ruffner, 
~reeldela of. lCUdent. and 
.m.~rvlce., and Wllbu r 
Moulton, clean of lCUdenu. 
Zimmerman .aId the pur-
po.e of the conference .Ol 
be to dlacu •• tile relatlon-
ehtp becw_ the Soutbern "-
lloot. PellCe Committee and 
tbe IDeId.- on M.y 2 In .hlch 
Army r .ecru lters were 
lIIoc1ced..off ·1n tbe Unlveralty 
Cealer by lCUdeot. loctIng 
arm •• 
At the time of his arraign-
ment before Circuit Judge Ev-
erett Prosser on June 7, No-
vick was gtven a continuation 
untll July 8 In. order to allow 
him to secure legal counsel. 
NovIck was then released un-
der a $30 cash bond untl1 
tbat Ume. State·s Attorney 
Rtebard E. Rlchm an said that 
tbe penalty tor criminal tres-
pass Hla ver,y minor. The 
maximum sentence Is e tther 
a. $100 fine or 10 days In 
Jall," Richman said. Rlcbman 
noted tb. an American' Civil 
Llbertle. Union representa-
tive w.. In error recently 
een he .oted !bat tbe elgbt 
expelled SIU ~s were 
chaI'lled _lUI tel!iPles. Ricb-
man said ill eIiIi: have been 
only cbaq;eCt wtdi mlsdemean-
on. A grand jury Is liched-
u1ed to m_ today to consider 
action ,..alnat tbem. 
Zimmerman aald be ha. 
al ... ~ wid! Michael Har-
cy, a'iiiihqr wbo ... member 
of tIM; Peace Committee. re-~tIIe May 2 IDelclem. Not:arollaaeal ~olal. 'Moo! Ia abo a member of ._ Comm~, baa Tbe Reparar's Office re-
been barred from tile campu. ported Weclneaday tbat on ac-
II e c au. e of e8l President cqrate COWIt of tbe number of 
Mont. termed "incendiary" llbldents enrolled In tbe Sum-
remarta Novlclc bad made ot mer AlUarter would not be 
a · SIIIdeat Coalllion meeana aHifaliie UIIdl · after lune 28 
early III May. due to tbe Dumber of late 
At tile time NoYIcl: ... reglatrltlons. 
barre!! from tile <*II"", Mor- . 
ria oured dill tile Ulliyeralry WT • 
Car Sanelu.ry 
nl. _e •• .,-.arto 101. 
S. lI .. lIl_ctoe SI .. • aJ •• ' ..... 11 •• ' .... e or III. .ere .. laI 
parlliac coaceaUoa aro.ad tIa~ ca..... Opned CIIi. .. •• er 
It 'a available to aU .otortata .... 0 place a col. u &lie toll 
pie . 
would proucuh 111m with "ould Improve PIC~ture8 
crlJDlul n:r: .JI lie Ie- • {.' . , 
EJt~~~m;£ ~ C~le T~levision Franchise Considered 
a .rudeDl lD"emm_ banqIoet 
• tbe ..... 1tadon of Chen _-
cleat bodypre.ldent Ray Lenzi. 
Three 'days i8ter, Novick ... 
arre.oo on a charge of crim-
Inal trespua filed by St_ 
AllDl'DIIJ'lUdIard E. Richman. 
1UcbIII .. aald be meet tile com-
plaIIiI on tile baals ofnldence 
1IIfIIIlle.t to him by persona 
be de8eribed as .. II .... -rank-
.. Ulltfenlr}' oftlclals:' 
members Tuesday suggestlng 
specifications tor potential 
Carbondale resideD s may grantees of a clcy franchise. 
one day bave cabl<; TV, but City Manager C. WOllam 
presently tbe city acllnlnlstra- Norman told- tbe councll that 
tlon Is arudytng v~s .... ---tbree ftrmsbad shown Interest 
peets of city regulatiOn of a In Carbondale by offering pro-
Communlcy Antenna Telert- posals. 
slon (CATV) (rancb...... Pleerlage's rep 0 r tasked 
City Any. George Pleerlage councll members to conslde~ 
presented a report to councll tbe type of fees-initial, nat 
or percentage gross-to be 
cbarged a ~tlal ftrm ; the 
desirabllity of requiring an 
initial performance guarantee 
of the r1rm ; tbe types and 
numbers of channels and pub-
lic services to be required. 
and the installation and month-
ly service rates to be charged 
customers. 
rule out tbe posslbl1lty of 
adding Mempbls stations as 
weU. . 
No rm an said Wednesday 
that community interest in 
the venture had not been shown 
" to any great extent" but that 
tbe Councll was 8t}Idying the 
maner due to the Interest 
shown by tbe three r1rms • 
~,:5lf01,n SUmmer Workshops 
.. . 
Tbe City Attorney told the 
m e m b e r s tbat subscription 
~~e~~a~a:~e:b~i~ t:;, Ct~~ 
neighborhood or $5 or $6 per 
month'· for residential con-
He sald he would not re-
lease the names of the three 
applicants until more specific 
proposals are made. 
A letter from ODe of the 
firms will be read at Tues-
day's regular City Councll 
meeting, Norman said. The 
Councll meets at 7:30 p.m. 
on the second floor or the City 
Hall. 
• More dwI 15 workabops, school w 0 r k s bop and the 
Instltutes or couferellCes will Matbemadca i l\llttqlte, botb of 
line been housed on cam.... .blch began tbls _, .m run 
by the end of the lIWDiner 'IlItbi tbr9ugh AUgust. 
units. To date about siX pro-
Irams are on the T1lompson 
Point list and abou' 15 are 
listed for University park. 
Burners. 
Stat Ion s wblch would be 
picked up more easlly tbrough 
a CATV system Include 
Eva nsvill e "and St. LoUis, 
Pleerlajlie said. He did not 
about 2,500-psrddpallt8. - , Two worksbops. choralarts 
Pre8eDtly six piograms are and electronics synthesis or 
under way. The pbyslcs pro- mUSiC, will end tbls weekend. 
p1Im,"'wblch Ilegan Monday, . The Summer Outdoor Educa -
will end July 30. The National tion Worksbop wm close a Sdence Pou.datlon blgb two-week sessjon June 28. 
Those programs scheduled 
[0 convene during the r e -
mainder of tbls mQJl,h Include 
the high scbool baseball work-
shop sponsore d by the Depart-
me n, of ' Atbletlcs. the high 
school communications work -
s hoP. sponsore d by the School 
of Communications , Bnd (he 
NDE A Ins.dnae for Te ache rs 
Gus aay. if Ole;' pur. uP ...... 
ODe .ore (Hae OD Uti. cata.... tile,'" aeed 
.. ard &owera,' toO. 
Participants in the summer 
programs are contracred for 
residence at Thompson Point 
and Unive rsity Park housing 
tSlwrt' Platform 
Eipected for GOP 
Morris Library Completion 
Might Take Up toTwo Years 
of Reading and English in The new fence a r 0 U n d tbe should be finished 1n about 
grades 7 through 12. west side of Morris Library six weeks, Randall said. All 
Conducted by the Reading may be there for as long as materials will remain avail-
';enter at stU, the Reading two years. That's how long able for use duringtbechange, 
1nstitute will be attended by it will take to complete [he Ran d a 11 8 a t d, but library 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen . secondary teacher s from 11 interior of [he Ubrttry's four patrons m1gblbe !nconvtenced. 
Everett M. Dirksen, chairman States, with some camtngfrom upper floors, according to F.5. As an example be poimed OUt 
of the Re~putil1can National a s far away as CaUtornia, Randall, director of Mor- [hat man y ot the back issues 
Convention platforID reomm1t- Louisiana and conneCticut. ris Library. of newspapers are now located 
~ee. said Wednesday his group Support Is provided by a grant The fence is to keep pedes- In the former Good Luck Glove 
hopes to produce a -'reason- of $45.542 from the Division tr ians away from scaffolding facmry, and it ta~es about a 
a b 1 Y s h 0 r t" . p I at for m . of Educational Pe r 5 0 nn e I and an e levator used to trans- day Ito gel that materifl (0 the 
Hphrased in rather pungent Training, U.S . Office of Edu- pan materials iO the upper user. , 
language:' cation. fl 'i"'rs. S,udents ca n stUl walk ,When ,be $1,500,000 projec, 
The Dllnols senator told Works hops which will open be,ween ,he library and ,he is finished the four,h floor 
reponers at a ne ws confer- next month 1nclude [heoutdoo~ ~Ljfe Science BuUdin.g. how- will - hous e..- the education 
ence that, except for one day education camp for childre n ever, to the north side of the library; the fifrh and sixth 
of hearlngt In WasMngton on with Impaired hearing. the campus. floors WIlli house blologtcal and 
July 22, the group would con- Music and Youth at Sou,he rn physlca sciences llbrarles, 
Cluet Its . hearings ' in Miami program, an art w~rkshop. a Ttfe .floors are being com- and the seventh floor will be. 
Beach from July 2'l to Aug. eonsumel'\~s competencies pleted two at a t ime to allow used for Ubrarytechnicalser-
1, followed by ~losed 8esstonq workshop .... the General Tele- for .space to st-ore library Vices, such as . cataloglng, 
to draft the platfQrm. The phone Electronics workshop ma,erlals cS!splaced by ,he . perlodica1.checL-lnandblnd_ 
convention Is to begtn Aug •. 5; and the youth World progral)Y." cons,ructlon. The fourth floor Ing preparation • , . 
Juno 1968 
Proj~.;or.Cou~ciiman·Nei.on 
Introduce. New Leader Dog 
SIU Arb.rel •• 
Cllrilleae4 
Aa Bolb' .... l cllrlaln., llie ftr.l .enlo .... 1 
.. ue o'81V'. , ..... cre A"'re •• aear Ol"'l Clly Slale 
Pan I. ,In •• ae_rr ..,. (".. left) . Boa H.rUln 01 A ... 
... I ... e IlrachU ... ~"a Been. 01 SlV . Hanlin I. 
.... 1 ... 1 0' Ib Onal .... e .. C .... ler 0' lite A.erle .. Bolly 
8o<:I,b'. wIooae .e."er ... ave ... lar .... Ie. 5M .. ee"'''. 
to III. A"'re ••. IInekeU I. "ea' 01 lite SlV LIlUe O .... y 
O.~r LaIIora&or, eo •• enaUN c:o._tUee... ..eyea. ia 
A"'ralUl 'ireetor, ne A.erle .. B.n,. llqeleb' ..... e. 
I .. aled SIV ... Uoaal leal., .Ile lor !lie .I"'U .. d. .1.-
ill., 01 5._ 01 lite. I. ,I_le ••• apeelal ...,11 .. 01 lite 
Anore ... - -
Entering fre s h m e n and 
transfer students to SIU aren't 
the only ones getting famU1ar 
with Southern's 5 p raw 11 n g 
campus. A German s hepherd 
leader dog named Gre!. Is 
finding her way around fo r her 
master. -
SIU professor 01 gove rn-
ment Randall Nelson r ecently 
Intrpduce!l his new leader dog 
Greta to the rigors 01 dodgtng 
pedestrian and bicycle traffl~ . 
'The 22-montb old leader dog 
trained In Rochester, MIch. 
fias been on campus four days 
and already she' s been intro-
duced to socIety. Nelson. 
who Is also a Carbondale City 
Councilman. esconed Greta 
at her debut before the Coun-
cU.' , 
Greta replacp : . Nelson's 
Nearly 100 Attend 
School Lunch Shop 
T~o Former'Studertts Charged, 
Others SouglJ,t in Burglaries 
The SIU School Lunch Work-
shop held June 10-14 through 
the DIVIsion of Tecbnlcal and 
Adult Education In cooperation 
With the School of Home Eco-
nomIc. was attended by 98 
persons fromthroughour 
illinoiS. 
The workshop ..... designed 
for personnel In grade aod 
secondary school lunch pro-
grams and fearur<;d practical 
and new produc[ demonstra-
tions. 
Daily Egyptian 
Two former SIU studeuu 
bave been arrested on charges 
of burglary and two otber 
former students have been 
81 mil arl y cbara:ed and are 
preaently belna:lIO!'a:M by local 
police, according to Rlcbard 
E. Richman, Jaa- County 
state's anomey. 
Arrested were Cecu Over-
street, 231. of 606 E. Part 
and Don Allan Stunzman, 21, 
901 So. IllInois. Botb have 
been cbara:ed with theft over 
$150. Richman said that an 
Inveatla:atlon IjI presently be-
Ina: ~uCled to determine 
wbether the two men were 
Involved toIetber. 
Overstreet Is presently be-
Ina: held In lieu of $15,000 
bond. penJllna: :i:&rlna: on 
Friday, WIille man has 
been released r a $3,000 
, bond peudina: hie bearlna: on 
M!ll'iday. Rlcbman noted that 
both Case8 will be broua:bt 
before the Grana Jury today 
for formal Indlctmeuts. 
Tbe namell of the two ad-
ditional persons being 80Iigbt 
will not be released until tbey 
ha~ been apprehended, Rich-
man .aId, . . . 
Carbondale Police Chief 
Jack Hazel said police from 
several communities. the SIU 
Security POlice, and the In-
ve"lgatlon Section of the ll-
llno18 State poll~-m all con-
ducting a tul} ( inVestigation 
Into the tbetta. Hazel 8a1d 
that over $6,000 'In goods stol-
en In Cape Glr~eau have 
been Identified....!!", added'that 
some of the gOOCl,W-recovered 
may have been taken In thefts 
In Cubondale, Murphysboro, 
Cbampalgn, and \~sburg. 
Hazel said Items recovered 
from pverstreet' s apartment 
Included more than a dozen 
guns, suits of clothes, a color 
TV Bet, radiOS, cameras, and 
many anlcles of clothing still 
In store 'wrapplngs, In addl-
tlop, syringes and what Hazel 
said mla:ht possibly be nar-
cotics were also found. Hazel 
said the thefts could d:lte back 
as far as a year. 
Hazel said a major lead was 
uncovered :when a suspect was 
arrested In Ch'lmpalgn for 
several burglaries committed 
-, .. 
DAlLY &GYPT~ 
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Sxpert Syeivear 
A tHOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correet P'releription -
2. Correel Filling 
3. Coned Appearaqee 
Service available for most 
t 
eyewear while YQIi wait 
I , Be_nable 
I • Price, _ ___ _ 
there. Inform atJon gathered 
In ChampaIgn enabled local 
police to obtain search war-
rants to enter the residences 
of the suspects here in Car-
bondale. ~ 
Hazel added that whUe there 
Is no present connection be-
tween the persons being ar-
rested,> If the investigation 
could uncover a state-wide 
burglary ring." 
P"bUiItIe'd In ~ oe-p.n_ at JOIII.rftaUalft 
r .. ncSay Ibt'Ol4b s.lurda,. IIlrcIuC:f1OW It. 
Khool yea r. c .. c.ep cWrll'C UIII"",,. I.,. .aca. · 
non per lOd_. u;amlnauon wed!., and ~ 
holJOa y. b)' Sc:M.IIt.rftlUlftOlaUnI,.. ,.IIY,C.r_ 
bondale, DURio. 62901. 
POlld c. at lhe Earplan arc lhe rorapon-
",btill y 01 1M ecl.Ilo ra. Sla,rmr ... pub-
li-.hed hen do _ tIC'«' ... nl) r dllK. 1M 
qptnlOfl of 1M IIdmi NalriWoDn or all Y _pOH •. 
_ .. oItbe\)lll~r,,",.. 
Edllorial a., buiIJ .... offtu. louiN In 
BwldU. T • ••• FIKaI oftlcer, Howard I.. 
t..o,... Telrphooe . S3. 2»4. 
Sc wek,.. ~a Sc.atf: N1d: Harllkr. Ma ry 
~ IoU.IIn''''' Oon Mwrlwr, Oun I.ll'blltfOl'U , 
[I'IC.'~ Rencher . 
FUll 
. • . Miniature golf. 
Driving range. Paddle boats 
• Boat ramps • 
. ~atting cages. 
with FULLY AUTOMATED 
• pitching machines 
• Night golf 
A beautiful 9-hole, 3-par LIGHTED 
golf course (from 60 to 168 yards'. 
RIVERVIEW· 
GARDENS 
, 
15 minutes. _sl of SIU on RI. 13 
east' cily limits, Murphysboro 
Open.:9 a.m. to lO ' p.m. Mon . - Sat . 
.1 p.m. to 10 p.;m. Sun . 
Jrhone 684 - 2286 
former leader dog. Boots. who 
died In AprU. It' s the founh 
leader dog Nel son has owned 
since 1950. 
Altt>ough Nelson said It.usu-
ally takes about sIx months 
for a leader dog and its master 
to become a competent work-
Ing unIt. he thinks Greta Is 
doing very well already. 
1ft suppose a dog has to 
get used to the idiosyncrasies 
of its master as well as vice 
versa:· said N.elson , 
APPLES 
Red Delicious . 8. Lodi 
Sweet Apple Cider 
HONEY 
Comb or Exlroelec/ 
Ja •• & aellshes 
Ripe Watermelons 
Hal or Cold 
ILUElEIlIES 
lED IASIEIIIES 
Walch for Peoehe. Soon 
McGU.E'I 
• Mil •• s.w •• f CU ...... 5 
O"!N 
ALSO 
"DANGER ROUTE" 
Rlchoni Joh .... on 
C~I~,.ftl,. 
Luncheon, 
M~~ic Finale 
~ Top Events 
·The Annual COllDtY Super-
Intendents and Assistants 
meeting will he Jrom 9a.m. 
10 noon, followed by a lunch-
eon In the UnlversltY Center 
Ballrooms. 
.The Depanment of Mll8lc 
work. hop finale wUl be from 
2 p.m. to 6 p. m. In the 
old Ba ptls t Poundatlon 
Bulldlng. 
School of Agrlculwre staff 
meeting. wlll hegln at 8 
, a.m • .3 ' Agriculture 
Building Seminar Room. 
Late reglatrallon for IlDder-
graduatea and late fee aa-
ael.menu may be :;"'de 
from 8 a.m. !: . :30 p.m. In 
the U~'~'eraltY Center. 
'fhe third annual "Buffalo 
Tro" picnic will he spon-
sored by the College of Ed-
ucation and UniversitY Ex-
tenalon Service. from I 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at the 
SIU OIttdoor- b.&boralOry at 
Little Gr .. ey Lake. 
SatUna Club ' aclitil'le. will 
he hel(l from 11 a .m. to 5 
p.!!'. In Room H, Unlver-
MtY Center. 
Swclcnt Teacblng Seminars 
will he conducted from I 
to 3:30. p.m. In Pllrl:. AuiU-
torlum; from <:30 to 3:30 
p.m. In Rooms 206 and 112 
In the Wham Education 
Bulkl1n,. 
Rand8 Will Head 
Graduate Council 
Oa"'d Randa, ASsociate pro-
fe.aor of chemistry on the 
Edwardav;Ule ·campus, has 
heen elected cbalrman of the 
S1U Graduate Council, Wil-
liam E. Simeone, University 
dean of Graduate Studies and 
R e 8 ear c b, jIaa aIInollJlced. 
Randa aucceecla O..,ld ICenney. 
director of the Public Affatrs 
Research Bureau at C arbon-
dale, who haa served the ~ 
year. . -, w_\ 
New vice-chunn an ~.~ ~;.i.. 
Le.8ur~ . b:'!'~~e880r aDd chair-
liian of' tJ;. pfant Industries 
department ' In the School 'I! 
Agriculture at C arbonclale. 
Gradua~ School representa-
tive to tile University CO.llDcll 
Is Lewis ' Hahn, profesaor of 
philosophy at Carbondale. 
Probario"ur. Meel 
New students registered on 
probation for (be Bummer 
quaner must meet With the 
;robatlon aupernsor at 9;30 
a.m. or Tuesday In 
Da"'s In the Wham 
g.0.0,(1.0.0.0.tj 
DR I'J [ IN T 1'1 E :. T R E 
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. tiTTLE "MAN-ON CAMPUS (:rime Researcber Leaves 
For AI~sk~ Assignment , 
WSIU· Radio to Pre,ent 
Ref'iew of O,borne Play' 
An SIU crime researcher 
and forme r Kenruclcy deputY 
commissioner of corrections 
will leave Frtday for a three-
month a8sign~m in Alaska. 
He nry Bums, Jr., a doc-
toral de gree candidate and 
ins tructor in tbe Cenre r for 
the Swdy of Crime . Delin -
que ncy and Corre ctions , ba s 
hee n Invited QY the_ Alas ka 
Departme·nt of Health and We l-
fare to devlse a compre -
hens ive operating policy lor 
\ the DIvis ion of Youth and Adul! 
"AuthorttY. 
' ~t; __ iij be charged s pe-
elIlcaUy with deve loping a 
procedural manual fo r the 01 -
v1&lon 1n te rms of probation, 
parole and InBpwt ional ad-
minis tration. 
En route to his base in 
Juneau. he will fl y to New 
York City to confe r on guide-
line s lor the Alas ka project 
with ortlclals of the National 
Council on Crime and De -
linquenc y. 
Burns came to SIU In 1966 
Field Day Planned 
A review of plays by John 
Osborne and a discussion of • 
the hook "Portrait of Elgar" 
will he prese nted on " The 
London Echo" at , 7 :45 p.m. 
today on WSIU- Radlo. 
pard de la nult;" MOUlrt : Southern Winols farmers 
and farm leaders inte r ested in 
80US and crops studies 
adaptable to lhe area will have 
a chance to see such work: at 
the 1968 Spring Field Day of 
" Symphony No. 38 In 0 
Major; " Scbonbe~, : " Quan 
No. 4, Op. 37; Handel-
Bee chman: " The Faithful 
Shephe rd Suite." SIU' s Southwestern farms Re-
search C enter In SI. Clair 
Count y Tbursday. Other- programs: 5:30 p. m. Music In the Air , 
8 a.m. 
News Report. 6 :30 p.m. 
News Report. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert. 8 p.m. 
Let ' s ·Talk Spons. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Repon. 8:10 p.m. 
Comedy Corner. 
2 p.m. 
The Coming of Age : ":rM 8:35.p.m. 
The field da y program and 
., tours of e xperime ntal plots 
will hegln at I p.m. al the 
Center beadquaners wbich is 
localed off Highway 161 oppo-
site the Sputh Gate 01 Scott 
Air Base. 
'QUiet Revolution ' in Que--"" Great Orcbestras : Royal 
bee •• ) Philharmonic Orchestra. 
3 p. m. • 10:30 l!.!!'. 
News Repon. News Repon. SHOE 
3: 10 p.m. 11 p.m. 
Concen HaU: Rave l : " Oas- Moonlight Se !~r ... Oe. all u..o,* pi.lVan'eeJ 
Musicia!!~' Prohlems Head eN ......... VenityTheotre 
from Frankton, Ky., where he 
bad se rved with the Kentucky 
Departme nt of Corrections as 
depury commissioner and 
e • . rlier a s pr:oject director 
for coordinated 'pre -e mploy-
me nt [raining for young adul t 
offe nders , dire ctor of educa-
tion and coordinator of s pecial 
projects. 
He al so ha d bee n ass is tant 
superviso r of educat ion at the 
Ke ntuck y state Reformator y 
! t La Grange, lnstiruti onal 
• c h 0 0 I prlnclpe l at "the 
Lebanon. Ohio, Corr ecnonal 
InsU(Urton. and a reache r at 
the Le banon High School. 
WSIU-TV Programs Today NOW AT THE VARSITY 
probie ms of musicians w111 from Y6~g People 's Music 
he leatured at 9:30 p.m. to- Series. 
day O\l the "USA Music" pro-
gram/PYer WSIU-TV • 
Other p~ograms : 
4:30 p: m. 
Indll8try on Parade. 
4:45 p.m. 
The Prlendly Giant. 
6:30 p.m. 
Spotlight on 
Ilnols. 
7 p.m. 
Sportempo. 
8 p.m. 
Southern 11 -
Paas pon 8: " Wre clc 01 Ma-
tanceros.'· 
5 p.m. 
What ' s New: "The Develop- 8:30 p.m. 
ment an Instrument" Twe lfth Night. 
Gal. Opens AI 7:30 
Shaw Starts At Dusk 
Shawn 2nd . Jane Fonda 
"Barefoot in the Pork" 
Adul .. $1.50 
FEATURE TIMES 2:00 · 3:40·5:30 : 7:20 - 9: 15 
-DEA-N-MA-RTt~NSTfLLA--STEVENS~~, 
ELI ANNE JACKSON 
NOW THRU TUES. 
EdTto,rial 
Gun Control Seems For Away 
An artlcle In lasl month's Sports 
Illustrated clearly soows [hareven 
lhe '!JSIii.1 die-hard anti-gun legis-
lalOrs beUeve II Is doulxfulthal any , 
of the flre.arms restrictions now 
under copslderatlon will slgnlfl-
ca!ltly reduce lbe Violence, crime, 
and dealh !hal are often assoclaled 
wllh firearms. Such restrictions 
' will, however, bring lhe country' 
closer to being a civilized 
democracy. 
, 'Jobn Gardner, former secretary \ 
of tbe Department of Health, E<lu-
cation ancl Welfare , raid a group of 
8ludenta last summer that one of 
thl! bllllest problems block ing fire-
arms restrictions Is trying to con-
Vince a high-rise apartment 
dwe'~t-.IJ"lng In an urban society 
tbat"'1ie 'Ill no Io"",r liVing In I 
frontler .x;lety. Gardner aatd 
tbe American firearms tradJtlon Is 
Imbedded In tbe frontler Dollon plus 
a ,eneral consenatlft fear that lbe 
gOYernment Ie dangerous and 
shoUld be 8U8peCt. 
A .olution towards a de-
emphasis of the · frontier concept 
mlgbt Ue In a stmultaneo~ dis-
arming of lawen'forcement 
officials wltb the civilians. 
This may seem ludicrous ' to 
many. but consider tbe dlrec;don 
tbat some would like legislation 
to ,take. Some would allow only 
the police to have access to 
firearms. Tbls could be fr1Jbten-
. Ing. 
A study of the WashingtOlt, O.c. 
pollee 'force In 1967 by tbe F .B,!. 
soowed tbat ov~r half of (he men 
dJd not possess even a high school 
diploma and that mOSt were not 
prope!'~y trai ned Ln modern. non-
.....,'Vio lem police 1~~h9d8. 
Thus, if tbe trend to auo;: pnly 
(be po'Uce (0 possess firearms 
was reaUzed, one of the moS( 
underpaId, undereduca led, and un-
derskilled 'groups I n our SOCiety, 
the poUce, would have flrearm •• 
Such a thought Is liable to COfl'fen 
the moSt ardent antI-gun c1t1zen 
stralgh! back 10 the old frontier. 
Brian Treuach 
Editorial 
FI~.r Power May Be Wilting 
"till. pellllljlual of publlcl!y for 
mlllllrlt!ea..ftlDaa twO ways.Plrst 
--otnto widespread. beady JIOtorlery. 
" Tbea bactward laro reaction. cen-
'8IIl'e. and collU'Ol measures by the 
paajDrlty. 
~ far-out groupe among to-
. .say'. )'OIItb-the anarcbiat-rnolu-
tlonary actlYlst8 and tbe passiVist 
blpple,.-appear to be still moYlng 
toward !be zenitb of their upswlltg. 
BUt already signa , of reactlon and 
.-~ to reatraln tbem are 
eYldeIL • 
That !be youag aeUYl&;a are 
Killed In !be maalpulatlon of power 
and puhUclry waa abown both In 
London and Eut LanainL Mich., In 
recent clay.. In London a ' dozen 
s!\ldent protest leaders fro m as 
many nations were brougbt 
lOIetber 10 tape a BBC -TV pro-
aram on "Studenrs in R.evolt." 
Tbey qulckly convene<lto turn!belr 
sta y In England Into an act of pto-
test Itself. Tbey toot the stand 
that none of tbem would appear If 
Oanlel COhn-Bendtt, leader of the 
Frencb atudentll, we~".,.,nan 
euenaloJt of , bls~~4-boIar Ylaa to 
match tbe nro:.~ _,.'accOr,ded 
tbe others. Tbey 'Ion !belr point, 
but also chalked up another dlscre-
dltlng mark about tbelr SCI uplea. 
In EIIjIt Lansing tbe Students for 
a Democratic Society me! for a 
we.elt'-long national conTention, and 
oM of their firat move a was to Im-
pbse curbs on tbe press. Tbe same 
, campus actlYlsts wbo Ignited riot-
Ing at Columbia and sougbt con-
frontatlons elsewbere, and wbo 
reUsbed news coverage of their 
cawoe, now expo~ a double, 
standard-free speecb and ' com-
ment on the . , eetabllsbment" but 
news control'for themselves. 
Tbe bloom of fUne I~ fading for 
tbe hippies and fl~r children too. 
C ontiJlulJtJ co'leUle' ofthe1r Intro-
veneer. cbemlca1fred culture Is 
polntlng '" bow tragically alienated 
this )'OWII mtnor\ry group Is from 
normalcy. Tbeir'a ewe s UDove-
men!, swtnging to northeas!eTn 
cities oSUch .~ Boston tot" the 
summer to Infest tbeiI parks, like 
flocks of nomadic urban starling;;, 
will surely fa re s bo rt e n the 
patience 'If the citizenry and pro-
'I'Ote restralnta. 
Tbe Cbr1stlan Science Monitor 
Ci 
U·M j CONTRl.lMS ' 
SiIOULO lIE 5T111C'r ( "~SQ"'fWIIT""TME I, 
;;:~:;:~~ I 
:...-;- ;::..: ..... - :. :.-.. ..:,-..: 
Tbe FI .. t Leuer I. G, 
EditoriQI 
Ch'anges Accelerating 
Tbere are periods In history 
when the rate of cbange seems to 
stand still for decades. And there 
are perloda when the ~ents of 20 
years seem to be encompassed In 
a slnlle day, 
Now we are In a period of 
accelerated history when world-
sbatlng events seem to rumble 
over one anexber in a matter of 
weeks, days and bours. ConSider 
the current history of tbe United 
States with a President announclog 
he will not seek re-election; a 
leadlog COIttender for the presiden-
cy assassinated and the principal 
ciVIl rights leader of tbe nation 
slain-ali wlthln a period of 
momiii. Rember. too, that all 
thIa bas occurreO .;;~nst the hack-
drop of an internal racial r~-~!::­
tion; an acknowledgment [bat pov-
eery exlstsln a time of unparalleled 
prosperity, and the moar-llltpopular 
foreign war In the ute of the repub-
lic. The uncertalory of the m tlltary 
draft m agJtltleII tbe wickedne.s of 
the war for tbe student. 
It Is natural that tbe focus of 
discontent with the world abould 
emerge In the unlversltlea. That 
Is where the young people are and 
also tbe Ideas. Traditionally, the 
schools bave been tbe originatora 
and Incubators of new thought and 
fresb approacbea to the problems 
of m anklnd. In the stepped-up 
history of the United States, tbe 
schools also have been the cbannel ' 
that breaks through the class bar-
rier and lets a farDUy move from 
peasantry to atnuence In a gener-
ation or two. 
Kansas City Star 
FeiHer 
Editor:', Outlook' 
A-ljJericans Quick 
To Slame Selves 
For Insane Acts 
.,.. ,_ .. LlDJd 'Olle. 
II muell 01 die world belleTe. that Ameri-
ana .re I'OCIen hUman being.. you can 
bardly b"me It. 
Too many Americana baTe been> uy-
~i!-'~' on a bIntIe. We are on a binge 
of seU-flagellation and seU-belittl1ng. We 
are paf.dinl around in sackcloth •. sprtnlc-
lliII .abea on e.cb other. 
Becauae die American people bappened to 
oc:c:upJ' die ume coiltinent .. Lee O .... ld. 
Ja-a Earl R.y and Sirhan Sirhan. we .re 
told 01 OIU' coUect1ve pa.Llt of the ..... -
.!nation. of Jobn Kennedy. Martin Lutber 
KlnI and Roben Kennedy. 
Nutal O ... ald was a quasi-Communist and 
a loud .dmlrer of Soviet Ru •• " and Cas-
tro'. Cuba. Ray I. an escaped COIIYlct. 
And . Slrllo...... an allen apparently driven 
to murder bY' an Arab- Israeli srNale 8.000 
mllea f ... m Loa Angele • • 
It ..!a ItrW ' that many of the "liberal." 
who ellQl' .. ted Joe McCarthy for charging 
~l'Iilt-by-... ocI8tion bave not indicted the 
'. "~nA,::r~=1 ':=: ~n~u~~~ \ 
.commentators broke tbelr beck. gettin&-<o 
mlcropbone. to pin tbe guilt on aU' the 
.· COG8ionalhea of Ten •. ADd wben Oswald's 
ldenUty and backiround were establlsbed 
dlere _. no apology. Anyway. Went the 
I.me explan.tion. Texans were guilty of 
'I'"earemiam" which must have ~e!Ded 
", Oswald'. mind. • 
The murder of Dr.. King brougl)t forth 
• Vesuvius of bype.rbole in' bundred8 of pul-
pita. and American. were urged to pluck 
the de'f1l from their souls. 
When news of the shooting of Roben 
Kennedy was brougbt to a shaken and dls-
traugbt Eugene McCarthy. be was under -
standably not at his best. but his flrst re-
aedo!, .. a. to munnur something about the 
awful _.s of Ifneglect." For a moment 
It looked as !bougb be were about to put the 
pistol in the I\&nd of tbe stingy American. 
taxpayer, 
Let's come off It. 
It .. true that we bave taken too mucb 
pride in our blator)( of scalp-bunters and 
fast draw". A--Il'ne~on ago kids mlgbt 
get to the movies once a week to /fee 
tbe Ilber1ffs tangle wIIh tbe rustle .... Now 
the It.,ing room echoes to ~Ire aU egen-
ing d.d even the cat doesn t wake up .t the 
.gonlzed a-a-a-agb as,the hero's eyea are 
gouged OIIt. 
But many of ti>!' people now trying to 
indict all Americans for tbed conditions 
are dae aame people who set up tbe )mgle 
ec;e~ry and fed the tigers their lines . 
They ~cbed the doctrine of disobedience 
to any la .. with which tbe indivIdual might 
cIIaqree: 
They deDOunced resistance agalnat looters 
by proclalmlnglofdly. "Human r1gb!8 above 
property rlgbts." . 
Tbey joined the big parade at the funeral 
of tbe fallen rioter while Igoorlng the pitiful-
ly small ~rtege of tbe fireman sbot off his 
ladder. _. 
And "9- tbat they have reaped the. wblrl-
wind tbey want tbe American people 88 a 
whole to confess !belr guilt. 
lbe American people as a wbole ano not 
pa.Llty. Tbey dldn't-kIU President Kennedy or 
hi.1>rother or Dr. 1<irig. They are nOt guilty 
of Wa,tts or Newark or Detroit or, Washing-
ton. Tbey did not become provocateurs byfaU-
_ing to leap to the service or any ranter wbo 
beld fonh a foolscap full or demands and 
threatl'ned to burn the town If the)' weren't 
_ -met. 
The American pe!!p1e .re greatly ashamed 
and dlstressed -at senseless Violence, .nd 
nODe more 80 than ~ people or Dallas. ' 
Mempbla and Loa. Angelea.- We are a OIIce- , 
proud &ild still. ftnil nation of buman beingq 
.. bo .. Ill eventually put dowP' die lnaanIty 
that -m-lana out land. ' 
Lei'. .buab the Jere'miabs. pull a~y 
from - tbe Wailing Wall and stan working 
with !be copa. ( 
Copyrlgbt. GeDOral Peablre. Corp. 
The Thinker 
Our Man Hoppe 
These Grads Got it Straight 
b7 Artill" Hoppe 
Of all the thousands of .comme ncement 
addresses delivered across the land In the 
past few weekS, ODe is of lnterest. 
It was delivered by that noted profes-
sional. commencement speaker, Dr. E. A. 
Parnsby Murll. H.S.G .• B.A . • D.V.M. (hon.> 
Dr. Murd bad planned to give for !be 
373d time his well-known addrelfs. " Your 
Future ties Ahead." which has so pleased 
Boards or Trustees and Faculty Deans, If 
not students, across t:be country. 
But wbetber it was " . touch of [be sun," 
as Dr. Mu~d said later Inhi~officlalapology. 
or, as several students put ' i t at the time, 
"Man. is be ever shnoc.keredl." the address 
took a different turn. 
"AS you go forth from these cloistered 
balls." began Dr. Murd. as tbe dignitaries 
settled complacently In their cbaJrs. "you 
represent tbet greatest hope of our society: 
we bope you won' t roct the boat. : 
.. As I loot over your acne-ridden faces , 
I can only pray tbIIt you will somebow mee t 
this challenge. Althougb for the life or me . 
I can't see how. You look like nothlng but 
trouble ·to me . 
"But at least you've bad tbe benefit of 
a college education. Now I know that some 
of you may ba"" wondered during the past 
four years wbat good It was to study Etrus -
can funeral orations or the derivation ..of . 
Urdu' dog calla. 
"Well. tbe answer to that 1& It ke pt 
you but of trOUble. And there's no<l>lng that s 
more trouble than a pact- of adolescents 
with tim ... on tbelr bands. 
U /tleo, never forget that you are not the 
same snom-nosed kids, who entered ttup..-
great -institution four years ago. You ate 
four ye~rs older. 
"Tbls may help you !Xl realize that you're 
going to go right on growing older until 
you're as old as 1 am. And then you I r e 
not going to want a bunch of long-haired . 
know -nothlng young kooks rocking the boat 
eithe r . 
"SO ir 's in your long-range interest to 
keep your mouths shut and not go around 
a s king a lo t of fool questions about war. 
pove n y or how come there aren't any Ne-
groes on you ftIm' s board of directors. 
Believe you me , these problems are a sight 
easier [0 live with U you ignore them. 
"So go along with the system. Get a good 
job In growtb Industry. like missiles. Join 
a dece nt goU club wbere you can tell dialect 
jokes without offe nding any of the other 
me mbers . Show a lotot respect for any leader 
or institution that' s respected, so that others 
will respect you. And, for God's sake, go 
[0 church on Sunday . It ' s a great place (0 
make business contacts. 
"If you can rhuB appl y what you have 
lea r ned in college-namely that it doesn't 
maner what you do as long as you Stay 
out of [rouble-you will soon be a respected 
member of !be community knocklng down 
twenty grand a year. '. 
"To s um up with the basic message 
of every commenceme nc speit e r-if you 
'can only somehow manage [0 follow my 
advice. you can w1n~ up like me." -
In his subsequent letter of apology. Dr. 
Murd decllDed to take responsibility for !be 
s!lldents sbeddlng their caps and gowns and 
marching off to burn down the Administra-
tion Building., 
"Al!bough my language .may have been 
a bit unusual. " he said quite truthfully. 
"I dldn't say a thing [ haven't said 372 
time s before: ' 
.J . 
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FREE WEEKEND BUS TO SAV-MART SCHEDULE 91e 
SALE 
Ladies'SIeeveless, 
~ 
A knock-out ·s.l.ction of figure-flott.ring 
sl .... I.ss Summ.r dressu! :rh.r. ore 
skimm.rs, sh.aths ... d shifts in soft 
solid shod", multi-chocks, coin dots and 
Splosh prints. A .ori.ty of cool, washablo 
fabrics in si&el for petit •• , juniors ond milMI . 
Girls' 
__ ,STRETCH DENIMS 
2 FOR $3 
PI."..,o .r;;::,..,o li.,tweI""., ,. .. _. pre .. 
d.ti ••. ao. .. w •• tknJ. w,lIo raI.fo.ceJ ._. 
","",,,,,,,,,,. 'Choice 01 W.,., ""0., ,.." rolJ ... llloe 
'n ., ... 3 . \ 14. . 
'-.,,., 
Frha., 
'''' ,,., 
5:10 
" :IS p ;~ 
5:'1"*"'-' 
S;1J haw' l".,.. 
5:25 "tol' 
S;lI "ira, 
5:JO 0..--. 
5:35 ' :XI 
5 :l7 
5:40 
5:45 
..... ., 
'''' ,,., 
l : tO • 
1:ISp ..... 
I :" "..-.,. 
1:Zl haw'rom 
1;1:5'110] 
I:ZI ,.,.. 
I ;JO~ 
1:liS4:.",," 
I: JT 
,~ 
' 045 
loll Wniled lime lilly \0 iQIr .... _ reeder$ to 
FAMOUS MYSTERY 
A'NO AOV~NTURE 
SERIES BOOKS 
On sale: The first three book:. in each series 
rea. $.I ,SO, Now only 99, each 
~uc, IIEff .,..,,- .nty Boys 
ca., 
AMD 
--
["'~]M TWIS'I-,,9 'I' , tor...... = II 
.,.., 
- TOIISWfT,JR. = 
~'~~~_iii==::::>"' KODAK Jet-Load SALE 
LITTLE MISS 
SWIM SUITS 
Direct "- Kodal!; by way of American Al rlln •• ••• • SO ... ~t KOONS ....... IlUp ... jet I.od eliscounts 
on vocotlon tl .... Kodak c .... roa •. .. atral-'t to ),0..11 ..•. Whll ... an.ltl •• loat ot th ••• 1IUp_ let. 
lood pric ••. 
'NSTAMATIC CAMERAS M.QY!! 
. $)66 
Th.r.'s d.light for the "little miss" 
in our trom .. dous new beach_or sel-
fC;tjon .. . 'at this little-missed price! )is choice can be a one or two piece 
styl. in oasy-car., oasy-woor nylon 
... d polyestor blond • . There's brief 
.. d skirt.d prints, polka dot. ond ,01-
id colors. Si ... 3 to 6x. 
~ 
IIodel 104 Sl1.55 
IIod.1 404 Sl9.88 
IIod.1 704 S79.88 
IIod.1 104 S89 .88· 
iilllinlln!t!!Matic 
-~---(fa'" 
S10 OUTFIT $21.88 
s:lIi OUTFIT $39.88 
Infants' Short Sets 
Whil. . 88( 
They Lastl . . 
Be sure to pick up a 
GJ.SOLINE SAVINGS COURT£SY 
CARD 
while shoppong at your SA V - UARJ 
Motc:t. lnl ._4 cont, •• tln, ... h ... ,. '~ttof' Mort STORE! . 
.. 12 
.. 14 
.. 16 
"18 
CAMERAS 
S21 .88 
S33.88 
$«1.88 
SS4.88 
CARQUUL UII:!E 
PROJECTORS 
.-
600 ~.88 
6SO 569.88 
7SO S89.88 
aoo 599,88 
FREE FREE 
FOR THE KIODIES 
,.ILOTWINGS 
STEWARDESS RINGS 
BALLOONS 
AMERICAN AIRLINES 
.. so Sup •• S39.88 
M6I Sup .... 569.88 
... 10 Sup .... S99.88 
M6S Duol a 569,88 
M67 Du. S89.88 
MaO Duol • SI29.88 
~ ... In lh."~·.n.w."f""i..... C:ve'ryday, SUP£R SAVINGS ON GAS!C~~I1!1111"'~:~~~;~"~~~.' Sin. 3 mo •• to 24 "' •• ' , ~. 
ViSIT oUR tHFAHT:S DEPT. FOR EVERYDAY 
NEEDS AT LOW, LOW "-RICES • 
r 
':,' G.\ H' , . 
Joirifj:ZO;' ,," 
~ ............ ta Jem lI.hl. 
leR ..... T_ LaD ..... dlapl.,. ~el. 
.... , •• &nIc ....... K •• kel'. palalia, 
of fOtl. alta..ta .. .anewre ... d L.-
Do ••• •• two nlbber atnlcmre. were 
,art of • reeeal uhlblUoD "'. ae 
II1lcloeU GalleQ, 
"~ VISTA Visits SIU in 
Candidate Sear"th 
Ilepreaentatho... of VISTA tr.tna volunteers, and then 
(Volunteer. lo Ser.lce to !lsslgns tbem to proJecta 
America), tbe national corpII thrOlllbout the country. Tbey 
01 UItI-poveny irorun, wtll may aene lo urban alwna, 
'be at SlU Junet ~4,25 and' 26 lo rural- are.s, at Job~a 
to Met quaUfl~ caDdidatee Centers, on Indian r,ael'Vl!-
w11lln& to spend a year iIening tlons, lo migrant lab\>r com-
their COWItry, munltlea, or lo programs for 
HeacIQuaners for tbe drive tbe mentally handicapped. 
wtll be In IlODm H, University To jolo VISTA, one mWlt be 
Center. A VISTA repreaen- at leUt 18 years o~bere 
tatlve ,rill be avallable to Is no upper age Umlt; me old-
ana~ queatlons and accept est .olunteer at present Is an 
" applicatlons from 9 a.m. to , 85-year-old man ae~ on a 
• p.m. eaeb clay. CrowJnd1an Ileservatlon. 
' Stepbanle n,., area coor- Tbere are no emrance re-
diDator for the SlU drive; qu4'ementa or examinations to 
aald aoinllUollAmericanaUve join VISTA_ Tbe pay Is $50, 
lo poftny. "Tbeae are un- ~cb '" accrued montbly and 
IIIdlWcI people wltb no bope pald II> one lump sum at tbe 
01 lmpro\'lng their station In completion of sernce. In 
life," abe 881d, "'V1ST A addition, VIS'!' A workers re-
volumeers aerve ..... bell> celve for personal e,xpenses, 
Is ~ and ellCOlll'1llement food and bouslng, an a11ow-
aouibt." . ance wbleb .arIes In each 10-
VISTA recruits, selectsand cale. 
Old SIU Ledg'-rr Di'scovered 
A ledger lIatlng tbe SIU 
faculty and student body In 
1874-187~,baa beendiecovered 
and Is now belJll preserved In 
the UnI.erslty Archives, 
Entlded "General Summa-
rized Account ot lDdI\'IcIual 
Stude .. s,.. It Uara the faculry 
and t bel r academic back-
grounds and the bactarouqd of 
eacb stujlem, bls address, oc-
cupatiO? of bls father, general 
lnfonn~tlon about his a'Ctl-
\'Itles snd acblnemems, bI~ 
grades and sometimes bls job 
after graduarlon from the tben 
two-year program. 
, A separate sll m Index 
volume, e\'ldently used fre-
quently, baa required 'some 
repair, according to Kenneth 
I>ucl\ea, SIU arcbl \'1st. Botb 
lec!&ers have nowbeenperma-
nently bound and boxed. 
Tbe old records were found 
In a storage vault In the Uni-
versity Accounting Office, 
Duckett sald. 
Grad Land, Crippled Plane 
, ' 
An SIU graduate, 'Second 
Lt. Da\'ld V. 'MuaeysucceS8-
fI1lly piloted bls crippled plane 
ro an emergency landing one 
day tlIis spring after bla land-
Ing gear fa1led to enend ,on 
bla first solo fligbt. 
After attem~ aDd faWng 
to use emergency equlpment 
to land the plane, Massey. 
calmly landed It on a runway 
sprayed wltb foam. 
Massey was gr4duated and 
commiSsioned as a second 
lieutenant lromSlU InDecem-
ber, 1967. He Is presently 
lo JlIlot training sebool at 
Ileese AFB~ Lubbo~, TeL 
AJ>A Urges 'No' !o,'e o'n Surtax 
W' A SHING'TON (AP) admlnlsttatlon'~ 10.Per cent 
, --Americana for Democratic Income suns" as a gesture 
Action urged House memller. of .oppo.altk\D to the Vietnam 
Weclne.day to .ore a",lnat the _r. 
Pap7 
Code Enforcement Director 
, Eve~ingham Gets ~ity Post 
George L. Everingham, Jr .. 
former supervisor of physl-
car facUlties for on-campus 
bouslng at SIU, has been ap-
poloted director of Carbon-
dale's Code Enforcemen~ De-
panment by C, William Nor -
man, city manage r • 
?Evertngham replaces 
Thomas A. Easterly, who re-
~lgned as, building an~ zoning 
administrator on March I. 
Norman said the chaQge In 
dtle from building and zoning 
administrator to Co d e E n-
forcement Depanmenr wa s 
made "to better Identify the 
operation and varied functions 
01 the department," 
The depanmenr consists of 
four " code ln8pecto~s " and a 
Mn. Pace Co"ducll 
La"6ua6e If' orlcalaop 
Mrs. Sue Pace. assistant 
professor of speech patho-
logy, conducted a three-day 
workshop this week on "Lan-
guage AcqUisition of C hlld-
ren, to at Texas Christlan Unt-
veralry. Ft. Wonh,- Tex. 
Tbe worksbop was spon-
sored by tbe U.s. OI\'1slon of 
Maternal and Cblld Health. 
secretary. John Yowwtll,con- his Master' s degree , has been 
tlnue as asslsrant department engaged In building safety pro- , 
head, according to Norman, ' grams with stU and v.:lth the 
The ci ty manager said the University civil defense pro- -
de partme nt w fI I move next gram. 
week from the second floor The new dire ctor wa s e m-
of City Hall to the Public ployed for seven ye~rs as a 
WO,rk s B,uUding on the north- material s e nginee r with a fi rm 
east cor ner of Main and of .consulting e ngineer s In 
Marion Streets. Newark, N.J. , before moving 
Everlngham, who bolds a to Carbondale. He , hi s wife 
B ,A, degree from SIU and Is and two children 'reside +.i t 
withtn ~o hours of rece iving 200 . Dixon. 
Come On Down To 
The CABANA CLUSU 
See & Hear The Ashes of Da wn 
Thurs. - 9:30-1:30 am 
Blues Factory from Chicago 
Fri.& Sat 9:30-1:30 am 
Tiny Fuller&His Country Combo 
Sun. Only - 6-12a.m. 
LOCATED BETWEEN MIDLANDS & CARRfES 
Wo~dering 'Where 
T~o Live? 
U-CITY Has The Answer 
If' e'wi dropped our pnte. dotmn to '297/ Qrr 'or 
Appros:imately ,99/month for Summer and nut 
year. If'e'U Guaron&ee you a WsgIe room for SlUIIIMr • 
Plw you 6et aU tIae added es:tnu U.cITY 0fl'!'" , IIIda tU 
/JIl iradoor ~ pool , a 1IUttlecIc, recrea~ 6,.". 
lIIIIl Free Bva .n7ice tD ea.pu'. -
All for YOU at University C,ity 
• -c' • '. ... .. 
602 E. College 549·3396 
\ DoWiIr· RYP:nAM 
Fine For the C_k Out or Served With OnIonS 
J::}'l! liill 
b1k:efu 
. IGA TABLERITE -88 . 
U.S.D.A. ' C 
CHOICE 
Lb. 
USDA CHOICE IGA TABLERITE STEAK SALE 
U.S.D.A. CHOKE IG,,\TAIWUTf ' 
T ·IONE STEAl ••••••••••••••• ·1.Jt 
SIRLOIN STUI •••••• .' •••••• , .... ·1 .. 
L.f., ................ ! A.4 
..... ,.. ..... _.,... 
!Wi~~,...:".TE.HOUSE STUI •••••••• ,b·P· 
:: ~,:.~ .. :.; 
.41 ..,.. ...... it • ..---
..... , ... ~ ....... f ... 
J!. .... ,...., ...... 
,.~ .. ...",. -
...... w.,..... __ ........ 
... 1 -
--InHt4 ~., .................. 11'" 
IGA XTRA WHIPPED 
. SAUD 
DRESSING 
Quart .29- e 
Jar 
L-ot I ..... U .OO pyrcto.. fill -. .. d .. oII_. 
i~~~:~49C fi 
IGA TABlfRITE IONElESS 
Stl.leat 
Lb,79c 
IDEAl FOR BARBECUE-Small 3-lb •. & Dawn 
SPIRE / '6ge RIBS ••••••••• Lb, 
~· ItNr · ........ -.,. .. ftieu -t..we""".~ 
...... wtipr ........ ... ~ f~-:::: \ ~OU. ·S COM"fTEl Y IONELESS • .o!!!! ~ 
'.rt, H •• I . .. ... ,b SP· 
OtANGE suas I -lb., 5I'tCfTTfS IS .... . 
SPfAItMM LEAVES 15~1 .• JUIE JEUS 11 ~~ . 
_ BIICH'S CANDIES 
• 4 .., $1.00 
14YlIOC-6 .... ... 
U,u.I ...... T ................... ... 
M.ACI:IHIY ClITIA......... 10 ... . Jo , 
III .hIIill •• : •.....•........•..•• 2ft 
tGA-$AY! 104 • Ge&. .. Ci_ lillp' .............. . ...... 71' 
KiA-lAY! ,.e Go". 
0. rIMp' .•••.•...... . ......•• 15' 
ORANGE· YELLOW WITH A RED .BLUSH, FREESTONE 254 Lb. 
CALIFORNIA APRICOTS •.••• 3Ibs.59-
.. 
..".,. ..... Cooling. 'S.e!II- California Full of Juice ...... RaIlOf-California 
. PERLlnE GRAPES.lb.3.. NECTAIlIES •••••• lb.3 .. 
. Fr .. h. Talty. Goad Quality-Vine Ripe 354 Lb. Miast Papular Soa..i Vegetable-California 
TO.ltOIS •••• ' •••• 3Ibl .• f Boston· ... Huce •••• 2far35' 
Hat W.aiMr Ti ..... II l i .... Time Crisp and Crunchy- Washington State Golden 
floridl Umls ••••• 6far2" Delicioul Apples ••• each lO-
A Must For That .Hamburv-r-S_t Italian Full of Country ,.....". ... -Flatiqa Sweet 
Jumbo Red Onions. LI.29' Yellow Ctn .... -- .580 .. 39-
,,.: . . 
IqA TAIlHfT£ U.S.D.A. CHOICl 
............ 11 St •• k ••••• lbl.-
IGA TA&Bm! U.S.D.A. OtOICf-lON6.fSS 
SIrWI r. II' •• ,1 .l1li ........ 
FRESH U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED 
FRYER QUARTERS 
Brelst QUlrters~'b.3" 
Leg QUlrters ••• lb.35' 
NATIJ..RE'S BEST THICK 
SLICED 2 $1·· BACO~ 01' .. :e. 
- fOI THAT CQ()I(QVT -
QUICI< MEAL TUATS 
HiI~rg-2..oz . ~rtion.-"'.odH £huck W080ft or Lb . 10_ 
BrtItIttI Pork Stub •••• 1,..,'1" 
tGA-SAVf 23. 11-01. 
B.rlttc .. S.IC •...••• L'l" 
IIOOKS IfGUlAl 22-01, 
a.Hc1. S •• c •...•..... 31' 
54 OH Label-Reg., Drip. Fine 
MlnhaHan 6ge CoHee ••• ~!. 
IGA ,.ink 22 .. . 
U.lill D.t.re'." ......... 4 7-
IG... Gallo'" 
H,P, •• r BI •• cll ••••••••••• 4I' 
16.az. LOAVES ~:J:> 
IGA BREII ••••• St}l-
Vo-' ........ _12 ... .. ............... _II_ .. ........ _ , .... 00-
SII.IICIIent ... , ... _ ......... 31" 
~ 
w;" SIll.,.. •............... st' 
~ .. u 
it ... T ..................... , •••• 5I' 
nit""'r S".,· .... · .............. 'til 
,.,~ ... ···'i UH ............. : .......... 1-., 
lGA - ""o..--20~ 
AItiriI ••••• • •••• ···············33' 
e 
DEL MONTE SPRING 
GARDEN SHOW SALE 
{ 
LADY SCOTT - PRINTS 
Bathroom Tisiue 
2 ;:~.19C 
With Coupon from This Ad . 
1'4.0%. BomES WITHOUT COUPON 264 
®~-Worth7c 
lADY scon 2 lOll ,Ke. 
....... Ti ..... E.l .. 
Lim;' 1 cou .... per fami l,. COUpOfl vO Id af · 
t., Sotur60" JUfte 12. 1961 . W ,thO",' cou -
PO'" 264 . • 
C Facial Tiss~e lAD~~W-,!,O?~,,,, DEL 10lTE 19 LADY SCOTT - ASSORTED CATSU' •• · ••• Each ' ~ 19C ~~~,;C:'::-:!!' 
_ DEliiRo3 ~NS-~X 0' Mdch I ~~:;;:: """' ~'=-:~:'i w:; 
. .,., 
GOLDEN . ' WitT!, ASSORTED COlORS or DECORATOI ZOO SHEET ROllS . 
CIRI~: for . 
DElMONTE - 303 CANS - SAVE 214 ;'ltIlL-____ . _____ 4~99c 
lEI. _ITE s ... le....... ........ __ IIII!l"!!!"-
'01 CANS - "'VI lit • . \ 
lEI. MITE IIIEIQJI1 .......... . 
15 ••. - . 
IEL IOIIYE SEEDLESS HlSIIS ••••••••• 35~ 
OIL ~ - .~ .... CANS • . . . 
LIIIT Clil. lUll •. ~ ...........•. LIt' 
~lIiinfE"Dliil~ ............... 3-lie 
IGA TAIlElITE GRADE A c:r::::~ J>- ~ 
L1RIE ECCS. __ •• __ •••••• ~. L zen 89t 
NATURE'S lEST IMITATION ' 
CHEESE LOAF •••••••••••••• 2Ib. loA .. 
............. ww. I"."'. ................ I"." ... ~•.• ' •••••••• L'1M ,T" ............... 3...
'
1M 
MOMIOMNION 
lAW I._ 
.. CNI ........... ' l.J2 
.. W lOt - 12 ... CAN 
, ..... -'- .. ~ ...... 
Foodliner 
scon JUIBO TOWELS ••••••• 3.}l .. 
, 
..., ....... ~ ............ ~ .. ~ .... lIic ....... !.I • . 
w, ..... .,t~ 2 ....... . a-.a .. tttl SIPPDS •••••• -II' 
............ _ ...... C-
ar..11~ .... ··················~ 
ih~ .......... ~ ....... 3...'l-
~~ .................•. ~ 
~ CIItctIatt eM ••••.• , ..... ... 
~ibBll .................. . .. ~ 
Clip Out 
& Save 
COUPON DAYS 
One 6 12 oz. bottle carton of 
C C I 29C (w;t!o oca 0 a _ - - ~~. ) 
plus .&.polit . 
li.i, of OM per fOlll il, with 5.00 or lItO,. Pflrc:ha ... 
Off .. , ..... v.ti l Sat., JUM 22. 1968. 
.....J 
.1620, W. Main 
. Open '.9 · a.~. to 9 p.m., MOndqy thru Sat . 
. . 
JtioI. 20;19" 
Bill for HO'using Poor Survey Si!-ows 65 . D~aths Caused by Guns This Week 
. . 
Clears House Committee Sixty-five pe r sons , have beeft t1lled by gunabotB since mldnlgbt Sunday, a surveytak-
en by the Associated Press 
1966, the FBI said. was 
to,920pe~s. Tbls Included stabbings and 
strangllDgs. Tile I'BI said 
60 P!"r cent of the homicides 
In America result from fire-
arms. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
$5.5-billlon, three-year hous-
Ing bill which Includes major 
new program. to help poor 
families buy home. or rent 
apartments was approved 
, Wednesday by the Houae Sa,*-
Ing Commlnee. 
The meaaure is In most re-
specla similar to a mellsure 
the Se.nate pa8sed May 28 bu, 
the House group dropped a 
provision for guaraatee. to 
help de~~entlre new self-
contOlnetl cotitmunltle8. 
The leat.lation has been 
hailed by leaders of the Poor 
People'. C amp&lp a. going a 
long way toWard meeting their 
hou.l" goal.. And ,be com-
mittee • action wa. completed 
as the Solldarl,y Day march 
was taking place not far from 
Capitol Hill. 
Hou§e leaders aim '0 ge, 
the bill to fioor In about two 
week.s. 
Tbe key fea,ure Is a plan for 
the. goYernment '0 . ub.ldlze 
m.onth1y mongage payments 
for low and moderate income 
famllles t o h e I p them buy 
homes. The gove rnme nt would 
pay Interest above I per cen, 
IQ ~of thqae with ,be Jow-
eat incomes. 
Many home buye r . now pay 
63/4 per ce nt or more to 
obtain mOngaaes. 
Tbe mea.ure would autho-
rize $300 mUUon In the next 
three years for ,he .ubCdy 
program with ,he aim of help-
New Tactics Feared 
In Next Saigon Attack 
showed Thursday. 
Ii.g half a million families. This Included 36 homicides. 
The subsidies, Ideritlca1 to 24 suicides and 5 :u:cldental 
thoae In ,he Senate bW. would killings. 
he a~a1lable on bouae8 cost- Gun deaths Included a San 
Ing lip, to $15,000 or $20,000- Francisco policeman and a 
the cejling depending 0 n 10- 17-year~0Id housewlle In Blr-
ca,lon. The Interest, subsidy Il)'lngham, Ala. 
would be cak ulated by requlr- Patrolmal\ Pete r McElligott 
Ing the fa !IDly to spend ,20 and his partne r engaged cwo 
per cent of its income on tbe men In a ~ battle in-Golden 
m o rtgag e; the government.. Gate Park: foll owing the re-
would belp pay tbe interest pln of a se rvtce station rob-
if that amount di d not coyer bery. 
the paJ1llen<a. McElligon was killed. HI. 
Another key feature of the partner and the two robbery 
b III would provide federal . uspects we re. wounded. 
baclr.lng to enc.ouraae In- A .22-<:althefderringe rwas 
surance companies to write u.ed In the Slaying of the 
policle. on propeny ~In 1'Iot- Alabama girl. H~r husband 
torn areas and agallUlt Oood -as charged wttb murder. 
damag~. ' The aaaa.ainatiDn of Sen. 
As doe. 'he Senate bill, the Raben F. Kennedy renewed 
Houae version provfdes 1Ieip the ·demand lot gun control 
for the poor '0 rent bouaJng; legla1~ which _as spurred 
authorizing $140 mJ11Ion '0 by the murder of President 
supplement rent payme,n<a and John F. Kennedy In 1963 and 
$400 million for public 1iou8- th~ .nlper slaying of Dr. Mar-
Ing. till Luther King Jr. In Aprtl. 
There Is also continued IIup- The FBI reported that ap-
port provided for the Model pro.xlmatelY 6;500 per son 8 
CIties program, ala for rural were' murdered with firearms 
Tbe Cook County Chicago 
coroner .ald Thursday that 
more person. died from gun 
wounds [han in automobile ac-
Cident. In ·1967 In the county. 
Coroner Andrew J. Toman 
.ald 607 fi rearm s death. were 
reported compared With ' 591 
traffic fat alit Ie •• 
The A880Clated Pre.. I. 
making a weet·s survey of 
gun. hot deatbs. The count 
began at midnight Sunday and 
will continue throulh Sunday, 
June 23. 
Daley A.h. 
Street Change 
CHIC AGO (AP )-M.YO~ 
Richard J . Daley asked the 
City Council Wednesday to 
rename a majorclrythorough-
fare In honor of the late Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. 
The mayor's propold 
called for renaming _ Ie 
SAIGON (AP) - Tbe nen 
as~t _ a • e aaa1nat SaI&on 
The I~neral belie ... s that". bousing, urban plannlnc and In 1966-an average of 125 
no_ South P azt Way and SoudI 
Part Avenue a8 Manln Luther 
KIn,DrlY". 
aiia" tbe other cities of Soutb 
Vietnam may bring greater 
urban deyutatlon ,b a n any-
thing seen 110 far In the war. 
A secret Viet Cong dlrec-
tiy" on street fighting. cap-
tured by tbe U.s. 25tb Infantry 
Dlvi.lon and made available 
Wednesday to The AsllOC1ated 
Pr~se, show. a chilling change 
In enemy tacdcs. 
During tbe Tet offen.lve Viet 
Co ng infiltrators mov I ilg 
aaalnat the cities were urged 
to take particular care not to 
damage '-homes, temples, pa-
goda., cburches." Tbe new di-
rective 1 n 8 t rue (8 the street 
fighters to blow up houses, to 
stop counter-anacking tanks 
and '0 blss, bole. In walls 
as escape routes. 
A number of mili,ary 01>-
""ners of the bUildup In ene-
m y troop strength 81 nee tbe 
stan of the Parle ta1lts are 
convinced tbat the enem)., Ia 
planning another masalve pu.!!b 
agalns, Saigon and pr ovlncU1 
capitals 
Some, l ncluding a hlgb-
ranking American general, 
think tbls will come In earty 
July. 
"Tet .bowed what the Viet 
C ong could do with wba, be 
had aVailable," he said, "but 
In July we will see what he 
Is really capAble of." 
Police Seek 
Connection to 
RFK ~i1ling 
J.UAREZ, 'Meldco (AP) -
Judicial Pollee Chlef Jesus 
Cbacon said Wednesday that 
Juarez authorities m bold-
Ing Without charge a 17-year-
old youth In conr,ectlon wltb 
a lener whlcb, C bacon said, 
claimed prior knowledge of 
the .... sslnation 0 f 5 e n. 
ROben P. Kenne!ly. 
C bacon said the youth,lden-
tiffed as C rlstin Curiel Gon-
zalez, was picked up Monday 
night after, pollee .. Id, ibey 
were told the lener feU from 
hi. pocket at a conCe.slon 
stand In Juarez. 
The Mexican federal district 
attorney's' office sald' it was, 
detemilnl,. . 1f It had a "pro-
'. secutable case." F 81 .. ems 
In EI Paso aald they were 
looking Into the case. (' 
the dIrec:d ... on street· fIabI- urban renewal. a week. Total homicides for 
Ing shows that from here on 
ou, tbe Viet Cong 18 DOt as 
Interested In winning over clry 
popu1atiOI!!l~8 It Is ill gain-
ing the maximum shock effect 
that city fighting produces In 
world opinion. 
T~ directive, which car-
ries tbe Viet COOl ··secret" 
de.lgnation, wa. wrlnen by 
Phan Tvban Hal, chief of /'. 
operations aectlon 0 f s u Ii-
section 5, and was to inform 
team No.5, Group 29 on Htbe 
construction 0 f fortifications 
and ohstacle .... durlng the oc-
cupation of Cities." ~~ 
"Wben occupying an urban 
area or a (own:' it caudo~, 
"what we must first do 't8 
[0 consttUct gun emplacements 
on 'erraces for firing at air-
craft, infantry and armored 
vehicles, at windows and boles 
in the walls, on the surface 
of the ground and on the pa ... -
meDt .. .5heltera m\lft aleo be 
built on tbe upper fivors of 
houses ... " . 
In discussing erection of 
obstacles and roadblocks to 
cut off tanks and armored 
vehicles trying to counterat-
tack down narrow streets, it 
advl'l:"s: "We mu.t take ad-
van,age of the people's houses' 
and otber facillties to make 
these obstacles ... We may even 
have ID use explosive charges 
to eollapee some bouses to 
block the movement route of· 
the enemy," 
Big ~pper? 
0..,_ .......... , .... . .. ..... 
,..~ ...... ·.NO ..... _ .. 
- aa...,.. ...... .. __ T.,. 
.~""" ...... ~ 
......................... ........ 
--.......... --
. Big' Chef 45, 
312 E. Main 
Carbondale, III. 
r 
, . 
'., 
_AIII' 
GOLDILOCKS 
ECONOMY 
SPECIALS 
i; 
HAM SMAD SANDWICH 
CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH ..• .. ......... 
TUNA SALAD SANDWICH ... . ..... . .... . . 
.85 
.85 
.85 
All the above item. includ. "coffee" or "K.d tea" 
.SUMMlR SALAD SPECIALS 
POTATO SALAD PLATE ...... .. .... . ...... 1.09 
TUNA SALAD PLATE .. .. . .•... .. .. .' . ... . . 1.09 
CHICKEN SALAD PLATE . . . . .. . . . . • .... . .. 1.09 
HAM SALAD PLATE ... .. . .. . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.09 
COTTAGE CHEESE PLATE . ... . . .. .. . .. ..• . . 1.09 
FRUIT PLAlE . .......... . .. . . •• . . ......• . 1.09 
All the above items include "coffee" or "K.d tea" 
COOL REFRESHING GOODIES 
TAPIOCA PUDDING . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .25 
JEUO . ..... . ... . ...... ..... . . ... .25 
SHER8~. (0 doubl. scoop) . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
ALA CAm SALADS 
POT A TO SALAD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35 
TOSSED GREEN SALAD .. .. .. . ... ... ... . " .35' 
Speci:at G'ood 11am To 9pm 
;--
Wall & Walnut St 549-4912 
ALBANY, No Y. fAp).-U.s. ~ by baM - 6ouatIa« :at 
s. Eu.,.e I. WcC.rtb,Y paper ballots. At le_ 19 
roCbfI the New York State· _re IIDCOmmltted. 
poUdIal wodd Wednesday by The blaeat beDeficary of ~g the. lugea IlWllber the ._ ........ pro-McC ........ 
0( pres~ cIeIepIea Ia .... ~~, 
Taeeda~s primary electiOn. -smear among repacered 
,The Minnesota senator Oemocrals waa NewYorkCIry 
p&cbd up 5~ of the 123 del- lawyer Paul O'Dwyer, who wtll 
...- e~, outdIatanclng c~ the party standard 
the "rus at the late Robert agalna the po_rfUl Repub-
P. J:eaDedy aDd backers of llcan Sen. lacob K. Javlta 
VICe PreaI!Ienl Hubert H; In the November elec:tiOll. 
~. O'Dwyer sUrprised polldcal 
J:~s allJes gathered obaenera by narrowly de-
U cIeleptea aDd Humpbrey fealng Eugene H. Nickerson, 
_, tin, or po .. lbly six. a Kennedy ally. In the Senate 
.. Iaco\DpIere tabulations lm- race. 
O"Dwyer. former city coun-
ctlman and brother of the late 
New York Mayor William 
O'Dwyer, told elated support-
ers be saw his victory as a 
""com biDed YOte against war 
and for peace," 
prominent Democrats. in-
cluding the strongly pro-Ken-
nedy John Bums, tbe state 
cbairman, balled O'Owyer's 
trlumpb and prom I sed their 
fIIll BUl!P"rt, 
U.s. Rep, Joaepb Y. Res-
nick , who campalgned\ .s a 
vigorous defender ofthe"~ 
eon - Humpbrey admlnlstr ... 
tlon, trailed in the three-way 
contest. 
Of 12,583 districts report-
Ing from ,be total of 13,408, 
O'Dwyer's unofficial tab\1la-
tion . was 266.500, Nickerson's 
250,405 and Resnick's 
217,141, _ 
On the Republlcan aide, Gov, 
Nelson A. Rocketeqer gath-
e red In 71 GOP delega'ea 
wltl\out • challenge, and bla 
backers turned aside bids by 
two of the 11 contestants who 
ran pledged to RIchard M. 
Nixon, 
In the congressional pbase 
of 'he primary, all emb.aled 
P.,.. II 
~ j I • {,'" 
Incumbents won renomination, 
including Democra' Emanuel 
Celler of Brook! yn, 'he 80-
year - old dean of 'he U.S, 
House. 
In H a r1.e m. the heavily 
Negro district's best-,known 
poLitical figure, 0 e m 0 era t 
Adam Clayton PoweU, won 
renom inarion to the H 0 U 6 e 
easily in a 'contest aga.1nst one 
of. his former aides, 
k . was the second renomi-
nation for the controversial 
Powell since he was ousted , 
from ,he House by ' hls ~ 
leagues, 
Health Groups Declare Marijuana Da~gerous 
' SAN FRANC ISCO (API - , 
Comalneea of tWO ma)or 
b.altb ,roup. declared 
W ..... y that marijuana Ia 
a .... eroua druc but uqed 
that penalties for Ita use be 
~ 
They r-«OlJllzed th.t ..,me 
~cbera, I.ncludl.n& pb)'8l-
ca., haft arped that aaari-
)laM ~.. , but aa1d 
..... ' MUdieoi ,"ft prowd the 
~~~=---= ---....;;. / A 
A · Jilbll" _ by two 
, , "'sruap. at the American Med1-
cal Auoclatlon-Ita COWICll on 
....... 1 Health and Ita Com- ion on marijuana I. aodl...,,-ae 
ml,_ on Alcoholism and Drug I, seemed wise for uti '0 mate 
OepeDde..u-and the , National a def\"I,lve s",(ement." 
ae.earcb C 0 u n c 11 s Com- He gave ,bese reasons for !" .. ~el:-~t ~:= the action: I, The drug baa 
CODYention or the AMA. been proven dange rous bo,h 
Dr, Dan a Farnsworth of ~ ,be IndiVidual and (0 socle-
Harvard University, chairman y. 
at the AMA Mental Health 2. LegaJ1zatlon, as urged by 
COUDCU. ' 0 I d • new. COG- some tnvestlptora and pbysl-
fereac:e t be 8t&temeur: ... cJaDa, would create serious 
"_ precisely an AMA policy probkma of ~ and con-
staremellt but It baa the taclt trol. . 
approftt" of the AMA ad! the 3. KDow1ecI&e about martjua-
National Academy of Sdetlce'. na Ia scam, and untO more 
Researeb Council. Is known I, sbould be con-
Dr. Panunoortb sald, "optn.. trolled. 
4. EducatIon Is 'he best 
means ot corurol. 
•• Many of our laws are un-
-reaUstlc and harsh," 0 r. 
Parnswonh sal d. "I f ,bey 
make no sense, ror educational 
efforts are wasted. 
" It Is (be oplnion of many 
of us tha, users of marIjuana 
sbouliI not be conaldered c n-
mlnala but should be trea'ed 
humaDely. The fil"s, offense 
sbould be • matter for cl'l1l, 
110( criminal action. We do 
belleve that ,be pe""ltles for 
sale, ho .. ~ver. should remain 
strict." 
Hav. a 
Cool Su ....... r 
AI 
L_~ot & CI"~I 
, AHend ... t Alw..,. On Duty 
,F- Fly Swatter 
Poor_ People Mtirch Peacefully to Memorial 
WASHlNGTON (API - Black 
.. While American. by the 
leU at tbouaanda' ...... ed In a 
RellUrrection Clt)'- .... strag- completely by the politicIans." ence, "I Intend to stay bere 
gil", but orderly. Speaking Itlto a """ of faces until justice rolla ou, of the • 11,1. - Only! $2 .00 Violence waa _... the below blm from the .,eps of balta of Congreas." 
weather .. arm and dry t!loI!i!b the Me_rial-from .. bleb lUD(I 
abowera threatened, a8d die prt>cla1med fiYe years ago, 
mood 0I-tbe marcberaf~ dur1D(I tbe ,.as, Mareb on 
old, many carrtng ~ra bar ·W .. blD(ItOD, tha, "I ha"" a 
other. c:arry1D(I babtee and dream..... Abe r nat b y de-
plcnlc _ta-.... one almo(tr clared that: " Tbe promtae of 
at hollday-mak1oc. '-?-..l . a great aoclety.... burned 
' Ii".. !ide to the Uncoln Me-
mortal WecIDMda'y to bear and 
cbMr the IfPe8l at -the Poor 
People'. Camp&1Jn for a gov-
~-w1de uuulr 0 n pov-
erty, 
BU[ the apeecbes .. ere1>1lter to __ by the napalm 61. The balf-mIJe mareb on ei-ther aide at the J.eOec:dJtI 
Ponl-and ~ the dcky-
taCky .twJde. at mud-aked 
and acc:uatory. l Vietnam, and we .. atched the 
Tbe Rev. Ra1pb 0 ... 14 Aber- Jotuieon ' adminIstratioD per-
natby, llUCCeaaor to ~ form as the llIlWittlng mid-
ReY. Dr. Martin Luther KinI wife it the blrtb of ,be sick 
Jr ... bead 01 tbe 8pOD80riD(I society. 
SouthernCbrisdanLeaderabtp "We are only just begin-
Coaterence, cried tha, Klng'1 .. to fiIbt," Abernathy salel. 
Yialon .... beera yed and the And be added that, 'bougb some 
poveny "cap,ured may conaider Itcivildtaobedl-
Aid Bill Cut 
1600 Million 
WASHINGTON <API--AD In-
Idal COIIlRaa~Q';:c:d90 
at aearly $600 w .. 
madi> WedDeaclay In the trou-
bied"\.forelp ald bill amid 
iDdIcadona there are more 
alube. 10 come. 
The first aUce .... taken-
by the House Porelp Affair. 
Co_1aee wbIcb appnnoed 24 
10 9 an autborliuioo at 
$j!,364,7~,OOO for the new 
rear bejtlullJla July I, 
11Ie JcibaItOD admtnIamltioo 
ubd foj $2.961,47$,000. 
11Ie commia- Q1med back 
a aeries at Republlcan-backed 
ameDdmenta .. bleb would han 
cia a toIial at $1 billion from 
the program but cba1rman 
Tboma~ E, Morpn. 0- Pa •• 
_'t opt1miat1c about prqs-
pec:b oa the House floor In-
""I .. at beavy economy de- . 
1DIIIIdtI. 
Rep. Otto E. Passman. 0-
La., .. ho beadaa~ Ap-' 
proprtadona subcommittee 
wIdd> actually fuDds the for-
elp aid prosram, ea1d the Ia-
• Idal ' action represents about 
ba)f .. bat sbould be taken out. 
','m extremely srateful that 
- 'ther. , left me 8()II!e work 10 
tID, L Pasaman .,sd. 
Yorpn said the l!Ul may 
reedI the House floor In two 
.eta !,r so. Tbe Repub- ' 
lJocu8.i led by . Rep. ' c. Rpea 
Addr at !DdIana, ha"" pledaied/ 
ID pursue meir 'aaempt 10. cut 
<11K lie to<a1 at $1 bIlll.1O. ,. 
Dow Ia the' lowest.ax: ...... -
...... ~~dla1r­
~M5I... _ _ ' 
TlIe crowd looked far 
smaller than the 210,000 es-
timated to have taken pan in 
,be August 1963 Marcb on 
WasbiD8ton, and cl,y pollce In 
midafternoon estimated i' (0 
be 35,000. The U.s, Park 
PoUce said " over 40 (X)()" had 
arrIved by bus from 'bundreds 
at cities. 
30 lb., - Only soc. 
JEFFREY'S 
311 W, Main 
LEARN TO SAIL 
The 
SIU SAn.ING CLUB 
Is Now Open For Memhership 
Meetings Every"Thurs Night 
at 9:00p,m. in Home Ec. Bid., ~ 
Room 120 
For Information 
Come To Room H 
Cheer zs. OH • _,-
~ SelH~ 
Crackers · 
/010_ 
Meat · Pies 
MoItowlc III..,. ..... 
Hams 3 '·1 •. c~. S219 Weiners 
III.,. ..... All III..., F .... SliceJ 
Bologn~ ,~ 49' Beef Liver 
i;;t·Ste* I • . 7fJc l~;·Roast I • . S9c 
8 ...... 8_ Boo./" 
Pot Roast 1· 79c Fish Sticks 
& ChQck Wagon Pork Steaks 10 ;:'..s1 
99c 2 ::~49c 
Mired. 
CENTER CUT 4S( 
BLADE 
CUT 
LB. 
C_pk/h Pori< & 
Gi~t SI .. 4fJc 
I • . 19.: W h · Wi'" $2.50 3fJc IP P,dt.O,/oIo,. Qt. Beans 2 Fo,2fJc . 
PaI .P_ut Sea/,.., 61o,f1 ' . Buffer 2'h1 •• J", 7fJc Ice Cream 
--....,'--~- B-u shes ---
Kidney Beans 
Greal -.Nor!hern Bttans 
Red Beans 
Mexican Beans 
flEE --....., 
Pies Each 19( 
Hyd. PM G,ad. A Lo'V •. Li .. it 3 Du. 
EGGS WI'" SS .OO Pu,chan 0' /010 .. 3DaL S 1.00 
Fresh Corn 5 Eo.. 39t 
LI • .,'. 0-. .. & S/iceJ Tid 8i,. , 
22-oz.ICE TEA GLASS " Pineapple 
With $5.00 or More Purcha .. 
, Y.I •• Gold .. Rip. 
Onions 1'- Sc Bananas I~ 11 c 
ReJ., Wloit. 
Gripes I~ 49c 
Larv. U Si.. 1 
'Head', Lettucle 19c 
/CNIt SeI_ HfrWail .. 
Oil ~. S9c Punch' 3~:89t 
Cha •• & ~60m .. 
"_"y. S· ~ .. $1 
Slz. 10.".. , CoHee 2::;s1.39 
, Pride oIlIIino/ ' 
Worth 7( 
• T.o.arJ P,dt. 01 a P.,. of 2 c··39
c 
, r'" 
Tomatoes 
Pill""',., 0' 8a11an1 
,IIIODESS S/JfITARY H~/(J";$ 
at ' .' Biscuits 
". ' ,. 
" .. .It .Art ..... 
Peaches 
Florid. 
Ora,nges 
L/pton. In_t 
lea 60L Ja, 89c 
Betty Crocker 
Layer Cake M'ix 
3 Fo,49c 
(wi"'_1 
3 Fo,99c. 
(wi"'-"oo.-I 
"Woodjl'ftaltl1iis ' Ne~ R~Fe', ~ 
- . , 
As Campus Office Buildi·ng' 
'Woody Hall, three-s tqry, U-
sbaped structure built 15 
years ago at SOuthern illinois 
University. bowed out as a wo-
man's domttory th1s weekend 
and Is DOW a campus office 
building. _ 
Named after a former fac-
ulty member, Miss Lucy K. 
Woody, the building housed 
422 coe.ds. ThIs summer, girls 
formerly boused at Wooily wlU 
be moved into • brand new 
Brush Tow e r a 17-8tory 
dormUory and other women's 
reSidences, both on and off 
campus. 
to a farewe ll dinne r in the 
dormitory dining room. 
THere WE: re no speeches. 
One highlight was the pre-
sentation of a place &e tcing of 
<.hlha bearing the Woody Hall 
insignia to Mis s Woody by 
Donna Maul, -a sruden[ fresh-
man residenr from Virginia , 
III. 
Alfred 'C, Berol. New Y_ CU, I .... trtall •• 
lell. PlU~t ..... e"c~ or Abru_ Llacoln to 
tIIIe rare book collecUoD. llecehlD ..... e ,Ut are 
Deb'te • . Morris, Cuter. V.IYerutr pre.tAI ... t. 
ud •• lpb E . McCoy , dlr~r or Ubrutea. 
The Woody HaU clotllna was 
made an OCC8slm May 27 by 
Jbe r eSidents, wbo invited 
Mi ... Woody" "bo stili lives 
In Carbondal~ at 703 S. Pop-
lar, and 25 otber gues t. in-
cluding SIU Pres ident Delyte 
W. Morris and Mrs. Morris. 
Miss Wood y wa s on the fac-
ulty from 1911 to 1949. She 
came here as an assisrant In 
householtj arrs and wa s ap-
pointed Dean or Women In' 1926 .• 
She cont ipue d a. dean when she 
also W! S made head of house , 
hpld ans In 1930. Miss Wood ), 
resigned from the de ans hip In 
1945, but r e mained as de part-
menr chairman of household 
arts . She was designated Pro-
fe ssor of Home Economies 
Eme r ita by the University In 
1949. 
SIU faculty member George 
Kimball Plochmann In his 
book, " The Ordeal of SOuthern 
1111 n 0 I s Unive r s ity," de -
scrlhed Mis. Woody as .. A 
lady of e xquis ite gracious-
ness. s ly and warm tw.Imor_ . . 
s he repre senrs a 80n of wo-
man growing rare r In [hese 
dmes. " 
Allend, Con(erenee 
. Pri~ed Lincolniana Returns B 0 ( J 8 MU8uUn, associate profe.sor of chemistry. and 
hi. wlte attended the Second 
Lincoln felt It needtuJ to ex- Mid w est Theoretical C bem-
pres. blmselt on some of the letry Conference last week at 
eoclal, economiC and philo- tbe UnI""rslty of Wisconsin. 
sophlcal topics of the day. MadIson. 
After more thaD a c:el:.,!,ry, 
• prtU p~ of Llncolniaa. 
baa recumed "'q) It. n.tlve 
nunola. IIPI1roprtarely durlnl 
~ Se8qgjt __ lal. 
lese at J ackaonYille Feb. 11, 
~8S9, and waa repeated ate. 
day. Loter In Decatur and 
ap1IIln Spr't.-:.,dleld before the 
Sprlngfteld.Llbrar)· .".eocla-
tton. • A 1l-"1Jap 8dGreaa In Abra-
~ LtaCoIii' a 0"" band-wrttiDc wu preoented to snJ'. Botb mauuocrtpta were pre-
ra,1'8 boot collection by a New sened by LInco,,\. A few days 
before bla departure for 
Yon indu.rtall., Alfred C. Wuh~on 11>-1861 to assume 
~ocatml1e QdIttoIl of tile the Prealcleri'cy. be turned over 
...... willi_a ",101m Y. III ' bla eUler-ill-I..... Mro. 
_ SIU bUlDrta _ ..... Bl1ubed\ Todd Grlmaley. a 
- .. dIel wblcb be called bls 
aatft direccor of tile my_ "literary bureau" wldl tile re-
S. G~ Aaooclarlon. wtIl be q_ that,alle tate core of It 
~ by tile sru Prea ... durtn& bIa abaeuce orltbecW 
• iocbolarly contrtbl¢lon of~ DOt rerum. tbat sbo! dispose))! 
Unlverotty'a Centeool.al tile contento ODy way Ibe 
oboenonce,I969-1974. chose 
Subject of tile Lincoill' . 
1Idd:re88 i8 uD18COveriea. In- After his aaauslnatlon,bOtb 
vendoDo _lmprC>ftmeDta," documents were found In tile 
a topIc be 8pproacbeain a ftln II8tCbel ODd ... ere giv";,, by~ 
dial I. quite timely In the cur- Grtmeley' to Lincoln s trt""". 
rem w .... ofyoudlful rebeWon Dr. Samuel Ii. Melyln. (~ 
Inr be focu_ biB aaent1oaOll Dr. Melvin and Llncoln's w 
"YOUIIg Amertco ••• tile mo. partner, Joim T. SWan. -
c:urreIit youth of tile age" -bla 1874. penned note. on die last 
... array of modern COIIYe- 'page of tbe second addre ... 
' n1eDcee. bla ease oftraYel, bIa _stlnl to Ita autbeDttclty.1 
~_a""' •• biB kDowledp- A quaner century I_r. tile 
ID a.r .. III bIa p~ 18S9 leclUre waa oold to die 
oro all die way bact to Mom. Glmtber CoUect1on of ~cqo 
TbIa I. tile ' oec:OiiiI of ~ and later to the Barrett CoI-
LIDOoln lecture. on tbi'a __ l«tlon, Tbe family of Dr. 
jec:t bul'-,to eo compll!Cely re- Melvin _oIned the 1858 ver-
wzta. dI8t It may be coo- .I0Il. 
__ ~ .. enttrely eepar.... Berol. donor of die manu-
piece of won ..:;.::.-.1lnlllo !"#. Ia cilairmaii uf the 
RaJpIl E. MCc.:y, dI~r of Egi, j';;;:r-il Company. He 
ItIIndeo aDd .ro. Beroi ~ently made 
. ,... ai. was dell"ered In a "lair to sru to pre.e;:~ die 
BI9Oa1tJwtoo April 6. 1858. It LIDcoID addre .. to President 
... n-wdnell and amplified Delft'! W. Morris • 
.".. deIhuy before , tile PbI ID both ye~ons of the ad-
AlaIIaa Soc:Iery of Winola CoI- dre... McCoy pointed out •. 
COOL IT 
This Summeri 
Witt; A 
F .• dden Window' Air C'onditioner 
5000 BTU 
t9 
3300 BTU 
Lee & . Hillyer' . 
/' 
413 S. 'III Ave · Ca~~oJldal. 
DEL-IVERY SERV'iCE 
ST ARTS MONDA Y, JUNE 24 
Just Phone 457-5312 or 457-2721 And 
Your Order Will Be Delivered Any 
Place in Carbondale For Only 50 e 
We Can Fill All Your Needs, Whether For a 
Party or For Everyday. And We're Open til 
12, Mon.-Thur. & till on Fri. & Sat. 
Bread 
Milk 
Coffee 
Sour Cream 
Cheele 
Orange Juice 
Pickles 
Toothpaste 
Aspirin 
Charcoal 
Cigarettes 
~traws 
Your ABC Check List: 
Cherries 
~laSles 
"'.-
Soda 
Potato Chipi 
Corkscrews 
Ice Cubel 
Catsup 
MUltard 
Pipe Tobacco 
Ice Cream 
Crackers 
Kodak Film 
Nutl 
(.andy 
A-I Saucii 
~.l11Oked Oylterl 
Sardlnel 
Paper Cups 
Styrofoam Cups 
Mexican Food 
Ollvei 
Film Developing 
Service 
And Other Delicaciel 
Free C;;las~sware for your party. 
Y ~u pay o~ly for breakasae 
Delivery Servi~e Offered Only On Items ~urchas.d 
~rom ABC.W~ , G1:fn NotM.~ke Othe; pickups. 
Toar.a.eat Favorite. 
;' , ,', ; ' • • ', .... ~ . Yo ', . • \ ; .v: . 
Ey_ l1li0." 81U n.la_ed aecOlld but I. tbe Col-
Ieee World sertell .t 0 ...... Neb., l.st week . tbe 
Sal ... , • .cored a tr'u.pk la CIIe dUlO8t. TIle roar 
bat &irla (len 10 rlcbt) IIlcbele lIarua, Dlua Tael 
Ll.da Svoboda ud Ckrtau Gee-were CIIe 108,.&-
.eat fUorites. (AP Pbolo) 
Bat Girls Score Hit 
\ 
With Omaha ·Crowds· 
By Barb Leebea. aaJUng .9~~';ns and taking The batgirls, who are not 
Am Idst me excltment and pl!:JI'.':;.s 'of tbem. officially a University spon-
tension of tIM. bmle. to •• me "Being able to be there 80red organization, plan to 
. aupportiDg me boys was a draw up a constitution and set 
NCAA CoU~e W::;~ld Serle. big tbrIII," ChrlBty;.laii!. "But· up ' some bylaws so that next ;.'!WO in ~nah., iour lovely when little boys st.ttted aslctng year the University will rec-
-.~ representing SIU bat- us for our autograpbs we all ognlze them. 
. .t,-' ~ i..' VI "ii,' 
'Committee S-qgg~sts . 
Addid NCA.A -Events 
Three new NatiOnal Col- sbould be separated from the 
leglate C bam plOD S b I P s- otber events, all of wblch .are 
in water polo, volleyball and on the OlympiC program. 
trampoUne-bave been ree. Included' in the %epon was a 
commended by the NCAA survey of team physicians 
E.xeeutive Committee. ' ltnple- aslctng wbetber they felt tbe 
menting amendments wlll be trampoline should be eUniI-
Introduced to the 1969 Conven~ nated because of ' poss!b.le 
tloo in 1 anuary. serious injury to competitors. 
Trampoline woul~ be in- The reply of 62 per cent 
augurated during the 1968-69 was that the contest should be 
. academic year, with the first. retained • 
. water :polo and volleyball meet . <;>ther points stressed by 
slated for the following year. , those favoring retention of 
Wblle water polo and volley- trampoline were Its usetul-
ball are totally new ventures ness as a training devlqe for 
for' the NCAA on a national other events, Its spectator 
level, the trampolinjO event Is appeal, Its gain In Inter-
to be separated from the national support,and statistics 
National Collegiate Gymnas- sbowing It more dangerous 
tics Charnplonablps, of which than otl!er events. 
it Is now a pan, and contested ' Addition at these three 
as a -separate Nallonal Col- activities will boost 10 26 lhe 
leglate' Championship, number 01 national meets Ihe 
The Execullve Committee NCAA sponsors annually. 
also considered addition of a Of Ihe lotal, 17 will be 
01 a lacrosse championship, N a I Ion al Colleglale Cham-
bUI received reports Ihat pions hips and nine College DI-
coaches and administrators vision Championship. 
acllve In the spon leel It Is 
too early co move to nattonal 
titie play. 
The trampoline actlon came 
atter careful study by the 
Executive Committee o! '.'De 
results or a su~~,. of ath-
letic dtrect~:d and coaches to 
dete~:lne attirudes abou the 
';,afety of tbe event. 
The survey indicated 71 per 
cenl of the membership wished 
to retain the event. the 
HI·~:'ii'S 
Barber Shop 
We accepl 
APPOINTMENTS 
Call 549-4042 
203 W. Walnut 
- girls scored a big bit with felt very Imponant~' . Cbrlsty, a secretary forthe 
the crowd and received sev- Mosr,of me girls thought that summer at the courthouse in 
eral glances from opposing the sil.lII::1s woil1<L.c16> weU/ in her home town of Greenv!lle, 
baseball players. the tournament, bll't didn't wUl return to SIU in the fall ' 
M a kin II me trip were tblnk before tbey left on their with big plans lor next year's 
Cbristy Gee, ' a seDI0t: ft'9m trip that tbey wolud win It. Salukl.s. 
GreenvUle; Linda Svoboda, a "However, once Itct,,arrlve<!- "Tbls year the.!eam per-
Junior from La Graplle Park; and saw the hoys plaYing and tohned very well, Christy 
Mlcbele Martin, a Junior from and the IIplrlt that they had," said, "but [think everyone wUl 
Springfield; andDI .. a Tu~I, a Christy said, "we knew tbat agree wltb me that nOl only 
Junior from Oblong. they would go a long way. And will we return, bUI Ihls time 
Asked about ber experl- every day that they played, :e~wU1~~W~in;I!h~~~. N:C~A~A~c:o;ll:e:ge~JIIII_'ij;i ences in Omaha~ Christy Gee you believed this eveD more. World Series. 
replied, "W.e wen~tDOma- "The sp\rlt of the Salukis 
ha with the underaUlld\ng that was way up. They moved out To 
we were DOt FiaBlPbe allowed OD every pitch. They blI me 
t..;.; tile field. yoU know that ball well. Their play in the 
. there Is an NCAA ruling that . field was outstanding. You 
?~Yflbelatd.~y. CaD ~o.ed on could tell by tbe way they 
u", played that they really were 
Wltb me consent of all tl>e 0", there to win," Christy 
coaches attending the serl.t., said. 
the SIU bat girls were allowed The girls recel..,ed cooper-
to carry on wltb their rea;u\ar atlon from everyone at tbe 
duties. Om aha baseball stadium. Tbey 
"The first night wbeD , SIU did not run Into any . trouble 
played North Carolloa State from anv of tbe .players, 
was something else. If Ghr:.~- coaches. 'or fans. 
ty added. "!'~c: neYer seen fI~ think ~~ people liked ~.!':t a bta; croWd. There ~ ~ause we were a novel-
were about 1,000 jleOple ttvo·;, ty," Christy said. .. After 
roodng all tbe 'P- ' .-. 
"In tbe .... · . -'''''lll 00. all, who but tbe ~s of 
to. ~ . ....gInnIng the): yelled SIU have ever seen a girl 
._. j the team that ~ to Iiatboy. 
be ahead most of·the time; but "One nlgbl we put a sign 
as soon .. they saw all the over the dugout that said ' Go 
spirit that the Salukl. ... had, Southern Go" It was like a 
slowly we __ n the beans · of good omen because as soon as 
most of the -omaha fans. the boys saw tbe, Sign, \hey 
'~hen' the SaIukl.s were al~ began to win and ' didn't lose 
most everybody's favorite un- unttl tbat fatal game with 
-ttl tbe otgbt that wI' played Southern Callfornla.'/ 
St. 10hn's University and we All the gjds agreed that 
.,.ere 80 far ahead of ' them the trip was a wonderful 
that the crowd sbouted eilcour- ;e;;;xpe;:;;.rI:;:e;;:n;;;ce::.~ _____ -, 
. agement for the underdog," 
Cbrlsty sard. . 
Not only did the. girls per-
form their duties jilclclng up 
bats and cbasing lost base-
balls, but they appeared ~D the 
Dmah. television station. A 
~rerun was seen on • a local 
-station In the Chicago area. 
Newspapermen and photo-
grapners .wer~ ,.-)",nstant.ly 
$hop With 
Dally E1Iypti~n 
Ad.,ertr.e .. 
CLASSIF IED ADVE:lTlSIHG RATESl 
1 DAY ..... .. ~:~=~.~~~ .~ ~ J5 ' per Une I 
3 DAYS .. (C on • .,.,"U ... e ) ... ..•... 6S'~. Ibl .. 
S DAYS .( Con"cuUve) ........ . s. per •• ~. 
' C~I.t •• "' ''-lIoa a \ ·5 y unl baU.po int pt\'!! . 
;;'ftIIl In el l CAPITAL i.C:TTERS 
0" .. II'=-D.~ o. leU.r P'" "Pau' 
~~ "01 \/. .••• e-p .... u· .pac .. ' o r punn .... ,o n 
SIUp .... c ... bel ...... word . 
CO..-li _, pert of • Un ..... (wi lia .. . 
-"on.,. C __ I be .... 'UP'kd If .d I. ~c .. l1.d. 
'Dan,. EO'PI I.n r .... ,.., ... lh ... 1",' to .. jecl .... ,. 
ad"." i a Wi I copy . 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
HAME __________________________________ ~~~~ __ DATE-----------
PH~E HD. ADDRESS 
KIND OF AD 3RUN AD • CHECK ENClOSED 
fOR T o tiM )' 0 "" <" Oil!. 
IIlWUpb'''ot&I _be, or u .... Ii .... ("0.1 PO" lin 
•• 1adJ,c .... d .-eM, ~_ •• . "o~ ....... 1 .. . If \' Ou • 
• n",. I~ ..cI ,_ n .... d.,. , t01.al coal , Il S~ ~s 
(.S •• S). 0 •• t_ u_ ..cI 10' t ........ daya <" o . t a 
$1 .30 65.1<2). ~ co. , r", _ ad I. 10. 
_ J-e.», '''' 
'. ,:. : .. '. ~ 
D4JLY EGypnAM 
.f· P.,. I ~ 
Howard Ad vancesPuzzli,.g ~eai~-e~r, _ 
Angeles from Ohio State. be ' laDd tile haymaker. Bur: not final ~eislve l'egula.r ~ 
bad aU the qualifications ID otteD eDflUlb. - series with SL. LouIs. but 
B7 P u J CorCOl'M 
C.,.Ie)' _New. SenJee 
When Frank HOward signed 
a $106,000 bonus contract with 
the Lo8 Angeles Dodgers - a 
decade ago. be seemed too 
good to be true. 
For the Dodgers. alas. be 
-JIB. 
However, be's wrlt1Dganew 
chapter In bJa sometimes puz-
zling caree r. 
In ODe incredible week - -
. '" games to be nact--be hit 
10 home runs lor die Wasb1ng-
IXIO Senatoro. a major league 
record • . 
In that May cycle. be bit 
bJa ninth and tenth holll"rs 
01 tbe week and tbe 16th and 
17th 01 tbe early oeuon In 
a Slnlle .. me ar Detroit. 
Howard Sa c:uruoaI y a IDP 
c:oatetIder for <be American 
League ' s tt1p1e crown. He 
leads the league In home runs 
with 22, runs baaEd In wltb 
48 a.nd is ae"9ftd In,- hittlag 
with a .314 ave rage . Carl 
YasrrzemslcJ 01 Bosmn Is the 
lOp hitter with a .337 aY!,rage. 
The 6-loot-7. 272-pound 
Howud may. at 31. be nearing 
[be peak 01 bis eareer _ He 
bit 36 home runs In 1947. 
his best season in the ~a jors . 
On the surlace, the Dodgers 
would seem [0 have a good 
reason lorregrettlng [be trade 
th:\t sent Howard ID Washlng-
IDa after the )964 .. ason. Lo. 
Angele s . whieb landed pltcber 
Claude Ostee n In the Howard 
deal. Is des perate for hitting 
power In 1968. 
How could [be Dodgers bave 
let bIm go? 
Wbe'n Howard came to Los 
beCome one 01 the game's Frank Howard, Ir should be AlslDn _as DOt about to give 
greer sluggers. stalled. fa a man 01 ScrODg up OD-bim. 
He had tre mendous powe r-- rellgtous coMictIon. - But In Howard kepl the Oodgers 
many 01 bJa early home runs :-~~:i;'.:s :t'ou~ ::p~:o ': a~~~ 
_ere one-handers . wilen be- fuJ that_ the Lord b1m",,1f could citr Whitey Ford In the de-
bad reaebed out ID club the ba-.e eonvJnced Franic that be cislve lourth game -of the 
baR with only ' ne hand on the couJ41.mprove hill ave rage and World Series with !'lew York. 
baL. His arm was scrODg and bit more home runs by moving But nothing went right lor 
bJa speed adequate. He bit closer ID ' the plate and up In Howard In 1964. Perba(16 tbe 
tape -measure home runs In the hpJ[. deeJslve laeror wu an Injury 
many p&r1cs . Including ' Los M a a a i e r W a I t AlslDn m bJa throwing arm s ustained 
A ..... les· Memorial Coliseum. couIdn't dolt.noreould battlng wben be tbul)'ped It In anger. 
Forbes Fie ld In PJttsburgll coa.c;b Pete Reiser and otber Alston and E.J , (Buzzle ) 
and MUwa~ Stadium. staff '!!!embers . nor aU bJa Bavasl wer e awa" Franic was 
But be ha~ a battlng n aw teammates combined. cap&ble of hittJng 20 home runs 
wbleb made bUll easy bait lor Fraa1r .had .aome good years a season with one arm lied 
most pitebers with good eon- In Lo8 AnfI!les , IDcIucIJng 1962 bebind bJa bad. 
trol. He smod deep In the bad wben <be Dod ..... seemed ID But the Dodgers figured tbey 
01 [be hos.leavJngblmYUlner - baft tbe-penaant cIDcbe.d until bad waited IODI e nough lor 
able ID [be OUtside cune or . tbey col1a~d completely at Howard to aeb1eve bJa full 
breaking ball. LIke a beny- <be end 01 <be --. Howard potential. They alao le lt mat 
weight ho""r. be always could ',... aImoat belpless In tbe with Ooteen, _ [bey could win 
Boston's Harrelson O~tslugs Yaz [be p e n nan t In 196~ .after IJnJab1ng 81xtb In 1964. They turned out ID be rJabr. as Osteea belped Lo8 Angele. win 
two coaseeuti-.e pennants, 
NEW Y08JC lAP) - Carl 
Y....-umatl , .. espected. I. 
blttJJoi eotIIIateally In defense 
01 ilia _leu -Leape bat-
dD tJlJe. Bur who WOIIJ4 baft 
~ dW Yu WOUld be re-
placed .. aosu-'. ~ 
8luger by Kea Harre ... 7 
/ ----ttarre'- baa 14 .......era 
- - and to I'1IDI beaed In. Yaa-
trzeW.ld, ... ,...... Triple 
AlIIWI' 101lowJni [be owner-. 
feud with tbe A'. players. Tbe 
bil flrat _man-outflelder 
<beD' alped with Soaton a. a 
free .. eat , and bad three ho-
men and 14 aBl for [be 50s 
1a 13 game&. 
Tbe put week Harrewo 
pined cona1dcJ'ab1e ground In 
each 01 <be majorba~cate­
gort.... He climbed from 
e1CIJ:b place !D tbJrd In batttaI 
C r 0 - n WiDDer, baa Ii \lOme ani! also toot OYer <be No. 
nma and 27 aSL ~3 posltioa In home runs and 
Harre'- ... flred~ RBI. 
_ CIry'. Charles Finely'" With ellb< hi .. In 17 trIe., 
be lained 22 polnta to .2'17 
and now trall. only Yastrum-
.k! and WasbJn«ton'. Franic 
Howard. HarreJaon aIao bad 
four homen a.nd lour runs 
beaed In. 
yaz toot OYer fir S( place In 
b.a It I n g .despite a tw~lnt 
drop ID .337. Howard, [be 
p&eesetter a week ,,0, bad only 
oae hit 10 21 attempts and 
dll!Ped [0 .314. The Senamu' 
ahlger .. tlxJucb. continues to 
lead In homers with 22 and 
RBI with 48. WUlle Hormn. 
[)ecrol<. is [be 'runnerup In 
homers with 17 willie Balti-
more' 8 Boog Powell iB second 
In RBI with 41 . 
Tbe National League a Iso 
bas • new.,1!Utlng leader - Pitta-
burgh's M'acry Alou. He tDolt 
over from Pete Rose of C tn-
cinnatl. 
1n La. week'. ac.d.on, Alou 
c1Jmbed 27 polms to .360 with 
10 hits In 17 limes at bat.. 
Rose fell eight polm to.348 
with an 8-lor-28 ~ormance. 
The figures' Include Sunday'. 
games. 
In wasb1nifon·. Nat10Dal 
Stadium, Howard doe s not nave 
vaat outfield area to patrol 
as be did In Los Angele s . 
And be ba s been a declded 
as .. t ID the e xpansion ball 
club which had no e stablished 
srar until Howard came on 
the seene. · 
Howard baa an opportUnity 
for a SO- borne run season in 
1968. If the usually gentle 
giant mal<es It. the Dodaers 
eaa afford no resrets. They 
Icnew wbat [bey were -dnlnl 
wben [bey let him go. 
J D-Glly ' Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
::...~ ... ~...s~c:: 
~,~ a!.~ :r-~ __ e.-ry c-.. 1/2
... ~ cI a--aJd ...-_ 
c~ Uln 
'-.... Y ... -.... J_ n. 9 a.a: ~ 
.......... ~ JDOf NoI'Wood.. 
....... 
The Daily ~i~ r~w..~ the right to rajed ""l' ad.~isin, copy, No refu nds on c ... eall ed ad ... \. - -
FOR RENT 
P'1IeIaJ of pua&I"e foe bana be· 
r..- C'" • W"ltoro. Pb. 457 . 
,... . _m 
C·dI.Ie. aU caM. lap' ~ dL 
.... 2 .:wy aU ~ bl4p.. 
400 • 410 Uac:obI A-. wak .. 
...... _.~UoI .. 
~ .,..::tal_manu. II40/ 
!p',. Fan rae. .y I IM/qu. Call 
Sf9.-652D or 451........ 8B 3Q2: 
... a tut. ee.y. c:IIiItaI' .. y U) ia: 
11.000 peopIIIt '=- ,..,. .... ,Coca-
~ dIrouP .. Ddly EIJIIOU 
~--
s-..r rcea. ~ a1r c.oad.: 
Two bedrcIoa dIupIa. 10 :I 50 o-aUH. 
1 .... NanL Alm)"VWD ~. f'ItaIIe' 
4S7...5CN3 01' ~:20. B8 )47 
C·dak __ a 2 ............. 160 
-.ca. IDe --.r tB"L II"bc:.-o 6&4-
3SM. BS 351 
AIr ~ recaJ apuuDnU.. 
Cntl 0rdIard ED... Call tS1. 
~....... 88151 
a.II.k a.IJ. -" oaIY. twO I"OOID 
emcae.cy ~ Abo a...&eep-
, ... roc:.... I'tIoM Sf9-l66l. 883M 
C ' dIak IIfIL )..room f~ .. 
~. act pu.t- I-..:ln ar: 312 • • 
DoL 88 S60 
CadIoMak. ~ approwd tOl' 
bop.. 17/'ft.. MIIIUDU ta"IL Pboae 
4S7_73-U.. 88361 
Glrla ..... tOO GnbIUa.· ~ 
r:;. All ~ pi. IllDta;a 4S~ ~ 
Nella ...... Jr •• Sr. prta...,.. 
~ tor fall. 4.S1-7J6S.. 88 36S 
2 tidrw. .... 1DaIId __ ~
A.a. ..... J..~--.: 
m:''':'' ~- .azot'WB::z. 
...... tnIIa' far ~ I'~ 
4.S7-s1'71. Ba 366 
....r,.,,.tIor"o. 3 room tamt..bed 
.-nmem.. Pboae 167-2143. DeSoto.. 
88 '" 
4 bdrm... brict borne . male KUdau ; 
alae. 10 :I ~ u aikr. au- coDd... 
4S7-l6l6. 88 l69 
Small funUbed ~ tor III&k p-ad. 
~ pboar 457_~ 88 3?0 
..wa.. A1r c.a.L ake 1IcIMe. -a. 
III s. F~. !tf9-1t0'7. 88 S7l 
3 nIL ... prtnte ~ Abo 
~~Iar~~ 
boro. 3Ut 9da SL ~ 614-.3641. 
89 373 
10 :I. 50 t:I"'IIIkr. air coad.. 2 bdr'm.a. 
Summer. Ma.11bI VWacr. IIOlS/ .,. 
S+9-433I. 8 8 319 
ApIa. Cartlood.aJe.. ~ II So Qllnot.a. 
CIoK to tow1I • SDJ. Pbonc s.9-
-4.SIL 88 380 
• all SL QuaG. 1a a.c.c.epdnc awuca-
t:iDu f Ol' ..-mer from frnb:m&n 
~ Gnd .wdeIu ud Sopbo-
.ora th:r'ouIb Grad KUdeau lor 
pan. 1.Aaury air conditioned &pUt-
menu.. VLal WI a t 1.207 S. Wall. cau 
457-41.23.. 88 381 
fU_ .. r oom, bouM , or .. ~ 
)OU • .,. to reat 7 Let die 
!mow Wbtre rbere ta ~ an.U-
able. Thr o.tl y Eepdaa. (T -41) fa 
CIIIpH from 8-5. eo pI.I.a!: )'OUr ad IkrW 
and . Kcll die realha. 
J.ooau ror meft. Summer • Fall. 
~~GoodLoc.adaa..Jr. 
• Sr. oaIy. cau 7_7769. S13 So. 
8or"f'er1dp. S227 8 
T-a mak roommate. for aummer. 
60S Eutp.te. Ph. 4S7-23~S. ~327 8 
MaD far IIIIIfIrIL apt. p9l. bdrm. 
dear ~mpua. Larae. qu1el . cook. 
lac.. $-4.S mo. • Ul.L Call Tom $49-
SCM a1ler 6.. S3b8 8 
Women ...... ear air c.ondiuoned apert_ 
IIIeft w1Ih ~t.dw:n f&dlltiea, do_ to 
ca.tIpU. Ph. ).f9-'lostt ah..er 3 p..m.. 
. .... 
, HELP WANTED 
uadU~ ..... tmrre8l 1JI: ad-
'llet"tUinc. or reLautd 
ueaa to KJJ ad~ lor 1'1Ie 
DI.1.I y Eppd.&Il. """ be abk U) wort 
dt.a1I1& _ mer qla.t'tft . Apply [)are 
Tracy. AdYeru.1II& ~ tn 8l4r1o 
T -4I. S361 C 
A.aeftda.m for ma.Le ~ au-
clem: Fall Qtr. Sal&ry ~Jerry 
COIIiPT Boa ~71. ao.1clan. D.11DDU 
6ML ~~ C 
Glrl to ~UP~ 
for air c.ondldoaed room &ad bou'd 
IJI pri .. u bome. SuaUDn l.UlD. c a.1l 
s.+9. 29-42 attrr S. Be 314 
WANTED 
.&IUd: prj U) .tare apt. »0 Ja-
claIIiH 1II1lltiea. Call S49-J619or4!ia-
S293. £ ~p ' 
ENTERT ANMENT 
~ G~ T:,:,.:o20 C~ E= 
Yators ar: 7,..... lIInIben aad __ 
member. are i.ntIed Q) anead U) 
otxa1II deu.tla I.a OIU' a&mJDer nee&. 
T~n a<ralJ,abk by caUbII 
6&t-66S1. S359 1 
ANNOUNaMENTS 
A.aUDualtaon ... npe .. J'I'e unIaaa 11 
,. reloaded by J. H.1.1l. St9-3732 a..u,. SlSS J 
A anounce meetltI&a. p-ud ~. 
-..c.d.Dna, t.t. ..... car waabe.a. 
nuDlUle ..... book uJ.ea. poUtlcaJ 
aanounce~. and. IIpDCt ~
Place .. c..I.aaRfIed 111 me ~_ 
EDCDl colunul. L.ec: ~ know ... '. 
-." 
SERV!CES OFFE~ED 
Topyc:.opy for qu&IJ.l y 1:bH1a, 41a-
aenau.on. . Type tn.non aDd WOrT)' 
tr_ Of! plaalc ru.aera. 4S7-S151. 
8E 3S4 
Let 1&11 type aad prtDl )'OUr ~rm 
~r. dlea1a. Tbe AudIor'a ()I!!.a. 
114 1/ 2 S. 0lln01 .. S49 ...b931. BE 376 
Ii ChUd· . Wo rld Pre- Scbool.. 1100 
WUI WtUow (_ 8Wy 81"J'UU. C·d&k., New bI.d.1d1n&-eduUlJonaI-J br. __ 
una. SumrDar ud faU r4ll1Mradoil 
nD'W. Write for idormadon.. liC~. 
World Pft-6cbool. 1100 W. WWow. 
BE'" 
elect r oal c;: ~ .-rftc:e_TY. 
.u~. cape-an Ylb t A& ~
Fully 1.ic:eDMd • qlMllfted. caU 
S49-63:56. SlIl £ 
'-
AItIt aBJI'OI& DUly £ppdaa .. .. 
n.aIU.. Two·u.. fIx ... y cd}' 
JI¥. 
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·Heckel Represe.ntsSIU 
. I ' 
In Golf Championships 
Steve He cke l, an Stu senior 
from Carte rville. is r epre -
senting Southern In the NC AA 
University D i v i s i on G o lf 
Championships at Las C ruces, 
N.M. \ 
He cke l played i n the number 
one pos ition for the Salukl 
golf... team fOr most of Ihe 
1968 golt season. I ~ 16 r ounds 
he average d 73.6 ~ tr 0 k e s . 
Only one player I n~he his-
tory of Southern golf has post-
ed a bene r average. That 
was Cary Robinson with a 
73.2 In 1%7. 
"Heckel has been pla ytng 
good , golf for me this pas t 
year," Coach L ynn Holde r 
said. ·'I'lC raLe him amo ng 
the best 10 collegiate golfe rs 
of the country." 
The Sal uk! golf leam play-
.ed som e of..· t he be st team s in-
the nat ion and managed to 
wi nq up wll h an i mpressi ve 
24-6 r ecor d . Among the Sa-
luk! victi ms we r e the Uni-
versit y of towa, Notre Dam7 UniVer s it y of nlinois. Ill inoIs 
State and St. Louis Unive r sity. 
Heckel won the Go ld Cup 
tourname nt this year at Benton 
and has bee n cour se cha mpion 
Netmen Score Seven 
-, 
In NCAA Matches 
at C rab Or char d for the past 
three yea rs. 
Tuesday' s round of golf wa s 
jus t a pr actice r ound, a 50 
per ce nt (.; l!t of a ll golfe r s 
in the NCAA wil l come toda y. 
Holder f eels (hal Hec ke l' s 
chances of making the tOP 10 
are ve r y good. 
.. He only weighs 150 pounds 
but he ca n r eall y hit t he ba ll," 
Ho i d e r added, ,. anywhere 
from 265 to 275 ya rds . Steve 
is an e xce llent golfe r and 
s hould ·go a long wa y. Heck -
e l could also be chosen a8 
an All-Amer ica n. but thi s de -
pends on how we ll he does 
in New Mexico." 
Representing 
~uki8 
1ItJ'. -.e. Ia .. e NCAA Golf T ...... • 
__ l .... week rea' oa tile Yo.lden 
or li&eye 8ec:llel . Ia 16 .... da 'of &olf 
.. rtea UIIe .M' .e&aOll. Heckel ayer· 
oed 73 .1 .I,. .. h.-.ec .... d beel ill lile 
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
$10.50 per hundred 
and up 
sru's tennis team, which USC's Bob Aboye r and Tom 24 HI. SEIVICE ON 
scored only three point s In Leonard. The USC twosome 
the NCAA championships last Is the seventh-seeded double. PERSONALIZED 
season, had already scored te am In the tournament. NAP KIN S K.OO" •• '.&ory. seven through Th!ll'sday's ac- In othe r action today, GIl--s~tmming ' Team tion at San Antonio, Tex. The dermelste r and Dominquez BIRKHOLZ' GIFT MART team total Is the highest In will play New Mexico'. Van 204 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
the school ' s history. 'H:Ill:.:an:d~T~O~n;y~B;uU;.:... ___ ....;===========, Mllce Sprengelmeye r, who , 
\ 
Adds TwaMore ven, Seattle, 6-2, 6-2. In S TOP received a bye In the first 8 round, defeated Bruce Per- !eing Confused by Rumo ... the third round be clowned Bob 
00 .... of Tenneasee,,(>- 2, 4-6, 
6-:piengelmeyer 10~ Tuell- WALL ST. QUADS day to ruth-seeded Chuck Dar-A"-Ame·ri·can.s 
Coach Ray Eulo;l<'s swim-
alJII team bU ..sded~twO more 
All-Americana ... Its &rowiIII 
lia. 
Ed Y-a, who araduated 
last lenD, ean>ed national re-
c:opJdoII far hi. thUd place 
fiIIIaII In the ~yard dash 
durlnl the NCAA Nado~ 
Cbamplonsblpa. He.wam the 
_ In 21.1 seconds for a 
_sro record. 
TIle .... ..e of St. Louis also 
boW the acbool record In 
the 100 - rUts freesryle wiih 
a :47.5 cloc1:lna and .... as &lao 
• me_r 01 the ~yard re-
lay team. :-:') . 
TIle Salutl 440- relay 
£UDl~ 01 Youottl, )InIor:ScOtt Conkel, and fresh-
men -Bob 5IIoos and Vern Dash 
&lao earned AU-American re-
c:opdt1oD for a sl.x t b place 1Ibowt,. In the oatiOnals. Tile 
"am II1fain the-l'8pe In 3:09/4. 
"I'm very proud of the 
.boy.," said Eaata. "'It's tbe 
ttr8t"All-Amer lcan relaytearp 
In the acbool'8 history," 
Fciur me_r. of tbe '68 
..... Im t.~am . are curreJ1lly 
world,. 0IIl In an efton to 
keep In top shape for next 
aeAaoD. Tbey are lettermen 
Scott Conkel, He nr y Hay s, 
B~",- Jacob.on and Bill 
No~ _ 
JlK:obaon. a Junior, was-l5lb 
In the NCAA flnals .wimmi ng 
the 2OO-yard breastoke. Con-
~I was 17tb In the lOO-yard 
freestyle. 7I1i a te.am the' Sa-
- lukIs .cored - 31 points In 
fil!1sh!ng 15tb. 
"T h e ho)£ .. r e practicing 
ol)Ce · a 4&y from .. to 6 p.m.," 
QUt of the Way 
Capture8 Pur8e 
BOSTO.N' (AP) - King 
R8IICh's Out of the W.ayplcked 
up around O!J ,the rail Nrnlng 
Into· the 8U'etdl and charged 
10 a narrowvlctory Wedneaclay ' 
IIJ • tile . 34th running of the 
$61,050 Ma •• achu8ettsHandi-
c-ap at:SutfolJe Downs. 
.. ;Ci ·i;;.atcl:. .. The r~~ of !be 
team members no( atte~ 
eummer .chool are worl:1,. 
OUt two or three d !Des l' day 
on their own." . 
ley of the University of South-
ern California, 6-,4 , 6-1. 
Jose Villarete, Macky 00-' 
mlnquez and Fritz GUdermel-
ster all were defeated In first 
round action. 
The teamf1nlsbedthe_n In doubles compet1tlon 
Is Accepting Applications from 
FRESHMAN thru Grad Students 
for Summer 155.00 Otr. 
SOPHOMORESthru Grad Students 
for 'Fall 
with four .... Ins ltreIght dual Tuesday, Sprengelmeye r and 
meets. Souther,n do .... ned VUlarete beat Houston's Allen 
Eftnsvllle, C InCI~atl'Ne- Kelt" and Don Sam pIlOn 6-1, 
braalta and Kansas ate .... bUe 7-5 earning two te am points 
10.1,. to Indiana St te, 0Ida':- for Southern. 
homa, ~ana and 10 ..... State. Today the duo will play 1207 S. Wall 7-4123 
Your Passport To Summer Fun 
E..,.,. year .... t .1. ti .... , we lenaw ...... 0' happen. to you , becouu it happens 
to us too.$u .. ", ... Fun". Th. _ e oth ... 1& worm. !rid )'our thought. 'urn tQ s wimm in9. 
t.ootini. golfln", tennis, or just gettini thot perfect ton . 
W.',. II\lnklnl olori, the sarne lin ••. 'fl. hove lorg ... Iec' ions of both ine 
Mllta, bennudas, knit ,hirt. , aport shirt., mock turtl. necks , and t,ou •• u to 
aNIIpll .... you wh ........ , you go. Of cour •• , all or. in th e lotes. sty l ... and 
'o".hlon. you haY. COftIe to . e . pect at Gold smith',. 
"" Malt. 0 tMg ';'10'" In your cOluol livine in the " !Jllt few month. of !fO"der. 
tvl wea ..... Stop In ~ «ld enjoy that Gold,mlth' , look of distinction . 
s.:.......tas 
Swimsuits 
Knit ~irts 
Trousers 
S4 to SlO.95 
SS to SS.95 
S4 to SlO.95 
S7 to S22.95 
( 811 S. ILLINOIS 
• I 
JUST OFF CAMPUS) 
\£;;r; b -
. 1 
